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IMPBRIAL BANK 0F CANADA. BWH OF BRITISU M.lH AMERICA.
CAI-'rVAL <Paid lir) ........ $1,50,000.00

RES! ................... $5U.030
il. a HOWLANIi 1  'rt.S . I. yEtTV Ert.

ititAicigi IN NOltIilWaT.
.........Cg . S. Hotrec, Mallager

........... A. Jetkes,
Calgary ........ S. ]t:irber,

IitAncIif IN 0Otr.%ibt
Eisx Centre, Niagara FaIi. lîî1e'zoll. !ýt. Tîtotîas
Fvrgu,, I'ort î.o1bortie, T-irelîto. WdOla Ait,

GaIt, St. Catlîarimiv, %Voodýt0,
fleeis recelvedt and Inturît aIlowvel t e teit'it rat*.'
Drafts nit luttora of creilit latei n aiaiie lei Caljatia,

Great I;iiritUi, Ullitçd st&te", Fraisce, Videlaf, liitlI.
LsujtralIa nul New Z/ealand.

Miunicipal at otte, l,iitie1îre, jîtîrdtie.1
.lyenter in Great ilii MîLo iuttos & 1iataiti et's
flank <Ltd.>, 72 l.ciiibatd Strcet, L.ondon~. b..gI %il iCere.o~~eîtALoîdîî& Soîiîc terîlak . ari.
chester .LIverprool DistrIt iCo <2 LI1 ) E. %Y.

MOORE'S CHINA HEALL.
Direct JmnparZers ci

Chilla, Gass Etlowar
SILVER.PLATED WARtE,

Lamps, Cutlery and Gecral fl1,usc Furnishings

MtOORE & CO., Proprictors,
Wholce-aic lVarcho.îse, 21 Albecrt S' VINIE.

'OSicc and Sainpla Roomn, 4îOmain SLW N IE
13'Oeders by Blail will reccivo prompt %tten.on.M

.RUBLEE, RIODELIL & GO.,1
Commission Mereliants,

AND 131PORTERS 0F

Grecun and flried Fruits,

15 OWEN STREET,WINNIPEG

PROVISION MERCH ANTS,
re iiolW in te Ni uiret for an tihînîited sîîpit3l of FItES1U
EGOS, doiivercd nt their Warchousie cmliv point1 on I<ali-
w.iy. flghcst Iliailtt price. Correspofldeuco so!leitcd.

*64 &~ 66 'MeDER MOIT ST., WINNIPEG.
Close pres to Trado on lians, Bacc:,, Lard. Biutter, ec.

CHAS. OAVID SON & 00.5
IMPOLTERS AND DEALERS I.N

SAIJDLERY AND

GARRIAGE HARDWMARE

13 FRONT ST. WaITOIGT

B.E rlges, Yo i dîgi.an 32.U v illis, suc -?r'A

THE VULCANIMON COMPANY,
BRASS & IRON FOIJNDERS,

Meant ànd Iea'W FOitiregg, Engltîo and Boeu Wlor

GENERLZL&CSIIJ

IPoiT DouGL&8 Av., WENNI'PEG

l'at)up apta................10000$g

Il- l liti' Iî ' a.'a fil ' jan.- Si .. î,r

Il1n Ituiu oI.'. . 194ift.. , . N itS . Par.,t. Jts X

Il M. iiltEtDOVb. MAN2%OlR. itAIX 8TaFET, t.NIPLié'
i 8'elit ele, t. 9.t.11~ s"at O 1ti l u 1. % 31iT . 1I' and It

lotIgA..r it.iO Mill Z et ia.i. Iwi t t.uiuk K St N i i.b

ul.'. I t --.utI ''- l iart.'r..t hI.r.atile ÈIDL*i a4 hile i.

Pâis. 31ca.r.a 3iai t3t. b.rwît. l-t I l. .u. .CIrmtI, t iit
lI. trý.t ,,r Tri% , > ua. i iati Itu of l.'r.' uem

"BUFFALO,
COOk Stoves iRwnges

Ileatiiig, hlail aud T'arlor s t (J e z,
Frmners']Boilers, etc.

A S;pIenifd Line of Wiell Fiiîiislkut andI \V.u

MoulitCC1 .8tovcs, of Fr4t CasVaince

H. R. 1VEJS &00.
MANUFACTURERS,

KJrN,v Catalogue supplie<l t the Trade on

appicaUti.

Mitchell Drllg Comlpanly
_WHQLE SALE DR«UGS,
17 Owen Street, - - WINNIPEG.
A F-uilri-sortinent of Drugas, Patent Mediuines

and Stindries at Lowst 1>riccs.
Xe7 COIRRESPOND}:NCE SOLICITE».

llodgson, hzerll & Co.
IMPOItTERS 0F

Bî'ftish, French, Arncrican and Gerinan

FANCY OOOS,
Smallwares,

TO)Y-S,, BEL]ADS> &c-

WTHOLESALE ON'LY.

cor. Bannatyne & prines Sts., Winnipeg,

RICHARD & CO,
TImporters and WVho1mes! Dealers in'

'WiII s, pilits anld Oigai3
,365 MAIN STREET,

MEROHANTS' DANK 0F CANADA
r pital ...................... !:,020

.c .............. 1,700,100
IMAD OFFICP, .. MONTIIEAL.

l1t i ,, iM..uîî M. it.t. qra ut '.
l- ii',îi . Stlr i

11 Jtu lui it Jr, al.ke.

MoBEAN BRO.,

CITY HIALL SQUAR.E,

A. WMBEAN, PAO Box 1299 lontreal.
commffission louchantsa

AND EXPORTERS 0F

GRAIN & PRODUCE.
a'O THIN'G LIKIJ £L'A HER.

W. N. JOHNSTON & CO.,
uImporters tail Dtalorae n

Loather, FindÎllgs, Plasterors' lair
3=-YIDJss A.E u l.

23 and 25 Alexander St, West, Winnipeg
DAWSON, BOLE & CO.,

Wholesale Druggists, Etc.

Large stock of leading Patent Medicines
Soie %vholesalc agents for the Cow Boy Cigar. %Yo

aiso carry ufl lino of pojîulardoeisc &-it inported bran
WRITE Fort QIJOTATIONS.

J. S. CAIRVETH & CO.,

CO)2IIMLISSION .NEROIIANTS,
GeneralP1roduieeDealers. Correspondence

soljcited.Princess St D eraffousÉBlock. Winnipeg
TEES, WILSON & Co.

'Whlesale flrocers andI Tea 1rchaants,
66 ST. PETER STREET, MONTREAL.

TEAS A SPECIIALTY.

D. C. MeGREGOR,
Agent for Manitobàa ad 'ortliîvest Territoi les

Mlltt.yre Bllock, 11'iîilpc, iAaîî.

]MTNROE & CO.,
WhIV !esuclc rue in

Wines, Liquors and Cf gars
gwor TIE DEST BANDsin

Oth ST-RruTe - 3RANSDON
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IVF- r ]Baga-3Xute aud;Cotton (ait zizes)
TU ROLLER MI SOGWIU% Twine, Jute or PIax,T R LERM LSSteiï Inks. FPtCr ait hes

WritO tO J3DE-LqIR-MS:Is
41 BANNATYNE STREE.T ]EAST, w I~e a.

j For tho CAMI six y rs have supplicd and Are su PlYlnî %Il the princI~ti.l millerain blanitobaalnd the Northfwest Territ=ic .wlt 8ace, Inks and Twlncs. Sentpn cnlid and quotat nue given on application-&Il gonds
garantec eual te .in. ..

"Reindeer Brand" Côndensed Milik
"Reindeer"'Brand Condensed Coffe

ComIningpure COFFES dS U R.Oaponu added toi Au CfP0 bolling trater makes adetlde t o!
Oocail rd In, uso Man tactuO" rcd ý.'dby theupo

Truro Oonensd Milk and CanningOomrpany (Limited)

Sole agents for Mainitoba and the Northwest, HIENDERSON & BULL. WINNIPEG

AMS, UOLOEN CO.. ONTREL. TASSE N OOD &COTho Ami 9121g coinmiy, Ilanulaoturcrs.ot

WHOLESALE j Fine Ulip'ar-q
Dealers i

BOOTS & SHOES,
33 Qaeen Street,

JAMES REDMONI),
WISEI1Io.

WINNIPEG
A. C. PLUMERFRLT,

Thompson,
Oodville & Co.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
26 MoDerilott Street,

WÏINNItPEG.

AS. PORTER W& M. ItOXALD.

PORTER & RONALOI
]DIRMT IMPORTERS 0F

CROCKERY
CLASSWARE

iciA-3=scCHINA

CHANDELIERS,

81LYER-PLATEDWAR&FXYDS
:119 34ffl ST.. TN~E

TORONTO -2qD-MONTREAL

II!EADQUARTERS. FOR
EXPRESS -WAGONSVELOOIPEDES

Hammocks, Çricket, Lacrosse,
Lawn Tennis, ançi fasebail Suppliei

OROQUET, FISHIING TAOKLE,
etc., etc.

InSond for Price List.
icraue n Man*o2<a atsd N W T b

W. S. C.RONE.

a

~O~TE~E~L.

Oulr Brands: {RELIKNCE &TERRIER.
MIKADO

.Areunsurpssed byahyin the Dominion

FOR THEM.

X. P. Hutchings,
UÀPApCMBR5 .1 DZILEF. 1.1

SADDLERY, HA.RNESS,
SAD)DLorty HAXU)WAhz,

loather & FindlogS, TrnDkS, 'Valises, ko
E.vzaRTiiîso V; TILE SADDLxRy LiNz.

1 havo the largest assortînent of goods now
ready for SPRING TRADE there are West of
Chicago. Mexicau, Californian ad Cheyenne
Saddlea of my own manufacture on iînproved
principle3. Also a large line of English Sad-
dlery at Engli3h Invoice Prices.

437 M1AIN STIREET,
E TA13LISSIED 1867 TTTsTKtTwDTn_

Vancouver Shingle MMll
G. P. SLATER, Proprietor.

:'-If=uar et and U,attr iii

t-zCLEAP.-U

CedarSilles
Special attention cyiven to Car Load

Orders from Manit>oa and Northwest
Territories. Get nly terms and deliv-
ered prices before ordering elsewhere.
Prompt shipmnent.

Vauicouvor, B.0.

LYON, MACKBNZIB & Prais,
WHfOLESALE 4GROOERS,

Cor. Mcflcrmot & Albert Sta., WINNIPEG

050. Dl. WOOD,
%Winnipeg'

WOOx, &L3*0oÂ.
Hamilton, Ont

CEG.. DJNWOOD & cGq
WHOLE SALE

llardwre~ Ilo ytals
GUNS AND SPORTING GOODS.

22 & 24 AIEXANDER ST. EAST, AND> 35&
37 McWILLIAM ST. EAST.

WINNIPEG.

Glasgow Load and Color Works,
MONTREAL.

____ " ELPHANI " àR A N o

Whlch takcs the Icad In Scotl&nd, EtgIond and Canada.
la maaufa-tured uiider thecontrol cf tho ol!ginnI proi.rý..

Re-ady Mixed Paints mnade up ualti hîcttn~
Every packae isvwtrantc top pîo cry hac Match-

cd. Order carly.

ELEPHANT Durable RSor and IloofnnX t'ants-dry hW'm

EL.EPHANT Colored Plaint& In Ironit. kegs sud %n&
ELPHNTjapan olor in Il be nteÏt and ri. j<s

ELEPHANT 'arnls an d Japant supelor to!ta3.mrs

ELEPHANT ilmu~ ,.ly n ssrnr
Ibo next at.snt central and best equlpWc l'Ami %ozkt In canwi.

Fergussou, Alexander and Co., Imontreai.
4ents (oT'Mmnltota and 1Nnthwest

Meirrick, And1erson & Va., Winnipeg
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'zbe commecrcial
A Journal of Commeorce Indu3try and Fil jineo

'lelsl devoted to tAo Intomcts cf WVcstsm
Osas fneuding thst portion of Ontario
Wst ol LakeO supcrtor, tho IrevlIncce

et Ma&nltobia aid Brittkh Col.
iumblit and &bc Tcrtltoroes.

Sixth Year of ]Publication.
ISSLJED EVERY MONDAY

SUBSORIPTION, $2.00 PER .ANNUM.

AOY*EThBIxo 94TEM
1 montb weekly Insertion .............10 30 Ver Une.
3 montbs, do. ............... 075
ô do. ............... 125

12 ** do. ............... 200
Tr.aunot adycrtiscnients. 10 conte pcr .Iinec aci inso

tMon.
ine Book and Job Prlnting Departrncnti.

iDroffio'. 4 and 6 James st. Eut
jA MES B. $2'N,

publigh,

Thse Commnercial certaiitdy enjoy8a <z vry muci'
large,. circlation «mon g tise bu.sinese cominti?:ty
of tise couintry beli ceu La»e Superior and thse
Pcijc Coo.st, thit any ote,-ae il Canada,
dail1, or zceekly. BA, a tisorough 8ystem o! per.
8ossal solicitation, cared ont annually, tisejour.
nal has heen placed upon tise desk- of thse great
maojority o! busittess mne>. in the vesO district du.
ignatrd abori. Th'le Commercial aïço reacise the
leading whole8alceomw, and manufactur.
ing isouse of Ea8tern Canada.

WVINNIPEG, MAY 21, 1888.

Cop.LEy LioyD, park packer, Winnipeg, has
sold out.

GEo. Rn.sv will open a herse cellar mantifae.
tory at Winnipeg.

RUTUnÙFRair & Go., cf Stauewall, Man:,
have boùght the stock ef IV. R. Clark, cf that
place, who lately muade an assignment.

Tira H1udsen's Bay railway lias beezi refused
any aid it Ottawa, lit least fer this session.
Abolit ance million deors was grauted fer
various eastern roade. The euly rond West ef
Lake Superier wbicli rcceives aid la thie Fort
Arthur, Duluth and Western, wbsch will get
$3,200 p-r mile an about 85l miles cf road, ar a
total of 8271.000.

The annual mcetingef the Permnent Mertgage
Cempany Was beld last wcck at the liead eflee,
609 Main street, Winnipeg. Arthur Stewart,
manager, presented a statement ef the affaire
of tbe eempany, aliewing S68,000 under mort.
gage and $156,000 stock subscribcd. The re.
serve fana ha $4,00, Votes et thanks weco
passcd to the mranager and te the directors for
the inanner lu wbieh they' have diEcharged their
dutica during the pust year, anrl fer the succs
wvhich bas attendcd the eompany. The firît
issue of stock is nearly exhaustcd, and the next
issue will ho at a preniumn, Tine following
boàsrd ef directera wvas elected: E. L. flrcwry,
M. P. P., Shoriffluk,ter, WV. J. Christie, Jas.
Peurase, J. I. Housser, Normian Mathesen, 1).
Ogilvie, and E. F. Rlutcbinga. l'ho permanent
Mortgg la a putrcly locral eempaay, and on
this aceount thse aucces which has attended its
e1pPrtieus will hospccially grtifying. 'A ford.
ing, as it daom, a safe aud profitable mneans; et
inveating surplus fujîds, it will ne donbt cosn.
jnuo 40 çtÇadily 0.çttd is operAtiens,

Dit. Hxnwsas bua accured promises nt Noe.
pawa, isian., where ho will open a private
baniç.

JAcowS, cf Crystal City, lia dispesed of lis
interest lu the bote]liat that place ta Bll, cf
Grotile.

J. W. SitTir reprcsented the Regina board
ef trade ait thre grain standard conforence at
Ottawva.

T. S. Fîsuit, reprezrenting WVhite, Jeahin&
Ce., fossey geads, etc., Teronto, was ini thse city
last week.

Tur. balance of %V. BA. McArtliur'a general
steck, lit Mlinnedosa, lias been purehased by R.
Nlclenaglian.

Srurusts & Dtr»na, bakera, Winnipeg, h ave
dij'solvcd partnerahip, ansd --vill liereatter de
business separately.

Tu Royal hotel, Letlibridge, Alberta, was
sald at onction recently, H. Bentley bcing thse
purchaser, fer 81 ,Z0.

CAvERS & STUART, geucral dealers, Deler.
stuc, MNLas., have dissolved partnership. Jas.
Cavera wvill continue the business.

RUTLIiDGE BRas., Fart William, liave seld
ont their dry geeda ta W. 'f. Cobb, ef Ignace.
Tiey intend canfiuiug theinselves ta the grocery
ana genits' !urniasig tralle.

TiE Ontario Haeuse, Fort-William, has been
rented by Quigley, ef Savonne, flhc bouse lias
becn reuovated aud repaired and wiil be ene cf
the finet lieuses in the district.

TuE partnership existing betwecn. Seules,
Yerk & Co., whclesale and ratail buteliera, Cal.
gary, lias been disselved. Tihe business will be
carricd on la future by T. %V. Seules & Co.

J. L. MEICLE, ef thse Bazaar, Part Arthiur,
stationery and fancy geod%, --vihl open business
at Sault Ste. Mary. W. A. «i\cCalluin, cf
Fart W'tllim, will be asaeeisstsd with hira in
thIs venture.

TE-.,DCISS have beeu calledl by tIse1Manitoba
railway commisizioner, Hlon. J03. Martin, for
tracklaying and aurfacing thse Red River Valley
ril ay. Tenders will close at noon on Mon.
day, 2181; mat.

!l~i.eu Mercury: A car land ef bega was
shiped t Winnipcg on Tuesday by Chaliera
lAres. & Bethune. The price paid was five ana
a quarter cents per lb. This la perbaps the
enly cargo of lioga that wvill ho shipped for
some tume.

E. Il. RILEv & CO., geucral usercbonts, Cal.
gary, is in diliculies, and thse stock bas heen
sold ta satisfy a judgment obtaineli by his
nietber, wlio it la claimied had loianed him
mnouey. The creditors talk of figbting the
judgment, iunleas a settlement cati ho av-
rived at,

Tsi» Manitoba & Nortliwuestrn Rtailway Ce.
lias recently issued a publication undler
thse titie -Freim the Red ]ýiver te, the Sas-
kotehowan." The book givea an interesting
aketch cf the country aIl aloxng the lisse of thse
raitway, and centaine a lut cf general. informa-
tien regarding the country. It is liandsoniely
printgd and profusely illustrated witlx western
*cees. Intending s>ottilers lnu Maniteba aboula

3cllo copy.

WM. WALgCEU, 1iVcry, Carberry, bas seld eut
te Jelin T. Cable.

ISAAC Slsura, hiver, Brandon, lias becu aold
eut by tise shcriff

W. J. H5NmAx, ltvcry, Winnipcg, ie remev-
ing ta MIinnspaîts.

WRIGHIT Bitos., dry goode, WVinnipeg, have
disselvcd partnership.

BELL BItOS., gracers, Winnipeg, have epenied
a branch ait MeGregar.

SAmuEL BAO5UAW, photegrapher, Birtle, bas
succec<led W. Clavering.

J. E. IuAicE, gecral atorekeeper, Carberry,
lias seld eut te W. J. Smalo.

W. PORTEM~s, hotel and liVery, BIrtle ta adl.
vertialing hie business fur sale.

Mas. H. Dowxs, estate cf, geîxeral stoe,
Virdn, aold te Alex. Comniel.

H. W. HAxsELL, gencral storeliceper, Pense,
coutemplates giving up business.

A. FESLAxD & Co., gencral traders, Calgary,
Alberta. have diasolvedl partnerahip.

COWvAi & CO., printors and publishera, . gr.
tage la Prairie, style ncw Cawan, Mashineè
Co.

Musao & Co., grecers and liquera, Brandon,
have solil out their grocery business te .Ale..
Munro.

WALTERS & BAKERtS, general stbrekeeper8,
Prince Albert, Alberta, cantemplate dissolu tion
ef partncrship.
-HUGHEaS & KYNNtEDY, lunîber dealers, Rat
Partage, Ont., have admitted T. T. Atkiuson
into partuership.

S3IART, STEWART & CO., WhleeSale jobbers
and cermmission mercliants, Brandon, content.
plate giving rip business.

JOuHN HANBURY & CO., grocers, cigare, grain
sud prouluce, ete., Brandon, ]lave sold eut tiseir
grocery departracut ta ]3arrett & Ce.

F. S. MeULE, general inercliant, Killarney,
Moan., Who assigued a short time, aga, lias mnade
arrangements vits thse creditora te continue.

A . C. FanRusi,, drugsand liquors, Virdlen,
Mfan., lias sald eut his liquer business te J. J.
Caulfield, Whlo aise carries on a liquor business
nt Virden.

HucitEs Aý,iD Hasz, hardware dealers, Rat
Partuge aud Keewain, will botis retain their
brandies, an arrangement ba-,tween the bouses
ta withdraw thse branches lisving talIon tisrangb.

Tire well known wholesale commisson firni
of Henderson & Bull, Winnipeg, bave disaolved
partnersbip, MIr. Bull retiring. The business
will bc conducted under tise saune firm mame by
W. F. Hlenderson.

McLANa Bites , geucral dealers, Mooso Jaw,
Assa., bave assigned in trust te J. H. Rosa, ef
thsat place. The stock is advertiscd for saec by
tender on May 28tbi, amouutiug; te 1-9,5W8, in.
cluding fixtures et $22.

Tisa Emigrant for May lias been issucdl, au 'dforme a specially valniable number. It is 36
pages in aize, ana ctains a gret deal ef valu-
able information about Manitoba and thse West
generalîy. A number of fine engrovings et
western.semes arc 8ivçn, jrclhidip& a vie <4
IVinniPO8.
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DIRECT I
TEAS, SUGARS, WINES, LIQU 0

CORNER PRINCESS AYD BANNATYN

TuE bill latoiy introduced inta the 'Manitoba
Legislature, providing for the carly closing of
shops, and tho regulatiuiî of the heaure of lahor
thercin for young persona, has passccl its third
roading, and only awaits the official assent of
the Lieutonant Govcrnor ta ho made law. Tha
Act which will 1>o knowzi as 11The 'Manitoba
Shops' Redtlation Act," is very siînilar to the
ineasuire latcly brought into forco in Ontario,
aud îvhich hias been reccivcd with favor by the
mercantile conmmunity of that Province, lit
order that inercliants rnay be madla seqtaiuted
w'itlî tho Act, we will give a review of the
various provisions of the meaure. Tobacco-
niiits, news agents, hotels, rctrcshinent hanses,
arc exempt frein the Act, whlen sucli linos of
business are carried on separatcly from; other
branches cf trado ta îvhich the Act applies.
WVhcîc carried onin connection with branches
whieh corne under the Act, they wiIl net he sa
exempt. (Jlosed incans, net opent for scrving
customers. Customers ini a shop hefore tho
heur for ciosing hias arrivcd, may ba served.
On presetîtatian cf an application, signed by net
les than three.fourths of the occupiers cf shops,
in any municipaiity, tha council shiaîl within
one inenth pass a by-lari rcquiring aIl shops ho-
henging ta tho clsass spccified in the application,
ta hc ciosed at a spccified heur. Tice applica.
tien shall speeify the heur for closing, which
shail net bc carlier titan seven o'clock in the
afterneon, and mnay bc nmade ta appiy to the
%whoia or any portion cf the ycar. Tite Act
ahiail ho made ta apphy ta any or ail Unes of
business <other thaif nnted as exempt thcrefroin)
for ivhich a two-thirds inajerity make applica-
tien fer carly closing. Ticus grocery stores
miglit ha bronght under the Act, wvhilst dry
goods stores wvouid remnain exempt. It is pro-
vided, haowcver, that in cases vhîero two or
Moiro branchîes o! trade are carricd on lu ante
store, th~e raid store shall bc cieseui for the pur.
poses of ail such tr4des, if requircd ta he oiosed
for any omne branchi carricd on threin. Tite
plforceiTccnt Qf the Act as relates te any brandi
cf trade, inay ho rcpeahed in tha saine way as it
is bronght iDta force, namcly, hy applicaction
of mare than ono.third o! those enigagec in any
lraiich q! trailp, in laver of 8ucli repeal, Nu

JAMES PYE,

FLOUR MILLBUILDEII
CONSULTING ENGINEER, &c.

218 Thtird Avenuec Soluth,

A Ifnltoba Testlxnioitlil.
.i&uin ~PORIAUXLA iaR. it, Ih a.

IMA. s',- 1. andti j 1.ouir chtn Il fur $i.sai 24. il
fuil fur bala,îvî oun îor tuntratt fur Loui iii-m and enlai

Angoui,,ul, e Wtiiut eIlit' wi-h t tiare. Vint
>oî hae dneyou wok Ia usf,,o Iighlu latlfac tor)

L' mti. loî,,;,ai.t V.. up. à . th .il Jl g.arag,ittd atMI I I ' Su ~~2.. b.,rctie. t%. filuol ld,, id,,dt Lb>. alutî ,
wu wareart pt-ment ,iaking river 3110 6arrefi,. and tho quai
lit ..1 tilt tu. i l à a il that a, 0 ( olit %% îii for sumr .,f
flu lr=ea mhatier fraikiy tell op, it le critat to 51
fleur ~ inte lthcr àlitiîiedta or tii prouinrl. Thc

yIid also %%0iinrl '.ry &.1fatt-.W istaieltr
iour uilltigna il tioca te licet o,,, îulahma Tib

fris madie nitr bueIiness relains~ plea..nt and wu can lion
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E STREETS, WINNIPEG, MANITOBA. THE: PORTAGE MILLINO CO
Jas.baLenagisîî. 31ata-,Itig DIrector.

ptinishmient shahl ho inflicted for supplying fourteen heurs, inciuding meai times, nor dur-
încdiciîîes, medical applianees, etc., after tha ing any other day for mnure thanz twoh-oe hours,
reguiated heurs, or for supphying auy articles including mcail tnies, unlcss a différent apper.
required at once hy reason cf sicknes or death. tienmnent o! the heurs cf labor pcr day hias hocu
Agents or sîrvants violating tho Act shliail he madle for the sole purpese cf giving a shorter
equally hiable with principàls. Sncb in hrief day's work on sainse other day cf the weck;
are the main peints cf the bill. It will now ha and there shah) bc ahlowed as mncti times te
left ta the mnerchants ta take up the enforce- every yoting persan se eînploycd no lias than
nient cf the Act. Iu the majority cf tawns oe heur for thle naon day meal on each day,
throtighout the Province the Act could ho put aud ta every yonng person se employed on any
iii force te advantaga, and niiionhtedly it will day ta any heur hater thtan seven of tho dlock lu
be hargely taken advantage of. There wiIl new the afternoon, net boss. than forty.fivc minutes
ha ne excusa for maerchants keeping thecir stores for' anether or evening meal hetween five anti
open tinreasenahhy long heurs, on tIma ground cbe h oki h fene.Fravo
that7 one or twa dealers in the saine lina cf trade lation a fine net exceeic;ig $ý20 for ecd persion
will net agrea ta close earhier. One or twa eînyhoyed, wvit ost, or imprisonnient for oiie
sehflshly disposedl persoas wiIl net îîow have iL month in defauît, is provideci.. A parent shah>i
iu their poecr ta frustrata tha wishes of the ho hiable ta the saine punisbmnent, unlezs sticit
rest cf the merchauts regarding earhy closing, emplcyment ib withaat his consent. Occupicrs
as lias heen the case lu Winnipeg and other cf sbopis ara rcqnircd te supply suitable scats
places in the past. Justice cicmands that cul- for females einplnyed thercin, and ta ailow them.
ployces ini stores shouhd ha treated witb greater ta usec such scats ivhien net otlierwice engagel.
hiberality and cansideration than lias heen tisuai For violation the samne penai'y is provided. lii
heretofare. The carlicat heur fixed in the bill evcry shop where a yotnng persan is ernphoycd,
is net a minute too carhy for the ciesing cf rnost a notice cf the provisions cf the Act shaîl ho
stores, aud indced thera is ne good reason %vhy cxhihited iu a censpicueus place. Tite pro.
a hator heur sîîauld ha adopted. It is ta bc visions shaîl net apphy ta a abopi vherein the
lîoped therefore that the earhy clcsing measure cnly employea are at harne anti inernhcrs cf tia
will scoan go hargeiy inito farce in Manitoaa faînily dwcihing there. This portion cf tho
Tite section cf the Act twgulating the heurs for carly closing Act wvill net corne into force until
the empioyment cf yotung persoa iu stores, wili January Ist, 1889.
ho decait with ini a separate paragraph.

Ti1E principal provisions o! that portion cf
tue Manitoba Slîeps' Regulatioui Act, rehating
ta the eînployîncîît of youing people la stores,
etc., are as follows :-«-'Sliops" saoi mean any
%wholesaie or retail stores, stahîs, etc., whîereia
assistants ara cmployed, l'Young persoas"
shal 'incia any boy under feurteen, or girl
under sixteen years o! age, exccpting drivers o!
delivery wagons. «'Wcek" shall mnen frein
inidniglht Sunday ta rnidnight tilt toilowing
Saturday. «'Parent" shahl mean parent, guar-
dian, or custodian. A yaung persan shalt net
b' oinp!oycd in a shop for a longer period than
scventy-fonr hours, including meal tiîncs, in
any one week ; net- sal a yenng persan ho se
ernpla>yei during any Suptttrday for 4more tuauu

111E crop report aithe Unitedi States agricul.
turai departnîent for May, places the generai
average cf wiiîter %vhieat aL 73, wvhich is tue
Iamvest conditionî, îvitl ona exception, for cîglît
years. In Mtty, 188, the averago condition
%vas 70, and the yicld for that year wvas 21 il.
000,000 hushels. Last ycar the May repart
placcd the winter wlieat crop at 80, or 13 peints
aboya the condition fer thîls year. The crup
last ycar was 291,000,000 bushels. This pur
condition o! tho wintcr wheat crop lias heen the
main soarce cf strcngth ia the wheat markets
of late.

TUEt resoluitions regarding tha CP. R. andî
the removal o! rnopoly iu the We7 st, hle
hecui ccusidered iii Paliarnent, and Acdpted by



Oponed April Ist, 1888.
(The proprietors have elused the

Xcw Douglass Ilouse)

'ýýStranrgers visi bing ýVinuiipecg0ýD
should see

The Clarendon Hotel.

RATES RALNGING FROAL

Free Buss to and from aliTrains,

and P'orters in attendance.

Bennett & Co., Props
a majolty of fifty-twa. A motion by Daly and
Perley "that the C.1'.R. shall expend a portion
of tho proceeds of the bonda in the fimmeffiate
construction of the projcctedi Unes of railwvay in
Southcrn Manitoba and the Tcrrritory," ivas
rejected. An amendmient by the Liberalleader
to the efi'ct that the C.P.R. charter did nat
call fnr monopoly in M'ianitoba aud B3ritish
t;oluîinbia, *as also negatived..-

A. Mi. STaEN-11Uq, an ex 'M.P.I>. for Coniox,
British Columubia, lias iocated in the Mormon
Settiement oit Lees Creek, Alberta. The
parents of Stenhouse were Mormons, his father
being a Mformion prapliet. They subsequently
renounced tho faith, for which thoy wcrc per-
secuted, until thocy left Utal:, and locatcdl in
New York. Hero Stenhouse, senior, wrate the
*volume "The Rocky Mouintai n Saints," and bis
Nvifo Penny Stenhousé alto wroto a book en-
titled "Expose of Polygamy in Utah. " The
volumes have 1'en extensiv#-ly circulated
through tho United States and Canada, and arc
no daubt familiar ta inany of Our r-aclers.

OREENE AND SONS COMPANY
M'HOLESALE

Purs Hats, Robes,
Glcves, Idoccasins ý

etc. . ç

1>K Special M BNS FUR IISIIN &S.
attention is called to our uae,

* -1'C i'atented Fur Collar and Cap%ý
for Ladies. MONTREAL

MONTREAL STENCIL & RUBRER STAMP WORKS
?I.nclI Mill1 and llog B)ranit of every tle.rri-iton. Skel SLMt;,. Soa iStamps.

12unim, ls i ol u.d . t c. lbbOU Sts:oas. %vax. :otary. andt(.,,r.Io Neol.-
etf "'ý I k M IAND STAIIr P8 OF vy.1t DESCI'TbrON. -<*~

2sl1, ]yex ot. fnd tint Iw th,,oiw :uaî.~ iogon our o,,Tl reo..o 3 ~ f

,.od " # lu'; SA~ Mi 1,iA l u..N &ol. A4mma for Ln, . 1 ,11ai.n for
Recse's IlNew» Patent Adjustable Letters and Figures.-

219 McGILL STREET, ONTREAL.

JO H OSBO RN, SON AND 0O.,
- -SOLE AGENTS IN CANADA FOR-

I3ISQUIT, DunoucîlE AND CO., COGN<AC.
"PIrR HWs:ax,"Sk:C. ClIA311AWN E.

SCIIRODERL AND SCIIYLERt AND CO., I3URDEAUX.

OSWILN AN~D Ca., Os'ORTO.
M. GAZTELV E YRxÀRTI; PORT ST. 'MARY.

Sim RonERr flun,, m. ANxD Co., Lo\DON.
KiRRER, GRiER AND Ca., lLW), BE.LFAST.GLASOOW
G(LkESROSA" PURE HIGHLAND> SCOTCHL Witsxrca.
CARXY, HER31ANOS AND Co., TARitAGONA.
C. MACIIEN AND HUDSO.,, LIVERrIooL, Bottlers of

"Bcavcr" brand Bass's Aie and Guiness'a Staut
WINZNIPrG REPRESENTATIVE :

JOHN B. MATHER, McDermott Street.
Their publication did a great deal ta arouse
publie opinion against the Mormions. It is
therefare peculiar that the son shouli go back
ta tihe.%ormiot faith. Stcnihouise rcsigned bis
sent in the B3ritish Columbia Legisiature soe
time ago, in oider te becomne a Mormon

Arr.R a close struggle, Mr. Kirchoffer'a bill
ta amend the "Real Property Act of 1885,"
bias passed the Manitoba Legisiatture. This
bill (dues away,%vith the compulsory use of the
Tarrens systcmn of landi transfer, and parti.'s
buying and schling real prapcrty, can have
their tities mnade ont cither under the old
syatein of registration, or under the Torrents
sy6teni, as tlîoughit advisable. Naw that the
bill lias become law, there la not much use lu
condemning it, but it feally scems absurd that
two systcms of land conveyance shouild bc iii
use. Tue Torrens aystemt la adniittedly very
simple in aperatian, and ofl'crs even greater
securlty than the old system, and ta this extent
is deservedly popLlar. The anly complaint
..>gainst it is ain the ground of exessive cast ini

zomo instances. But it surely ahoulti be
possible ta so ame=d the net as ta reduce the

cost ta figures witbin the usual charges under
the aId aystemn. This recent movZ ta destray
the usefulnca of the Torrens systemn o! lasid
traniier, niay lead ta sncb changes in the
administration of the Real Praperty Act as will
materially lessen tbe cost of briinging lands
under the Torrens systein, by causing the friend
of t.he systeni ta bestir themselves. At any
rat-, there seems ta be tio good reasoni for per.
pettiating twa systeins of landl traîtifer.

A couple of MIichigan men ha'e taken out -
patents uponi a baud mil!. carring two saws,
which is desgigncdl ta cut in bath directions, no
that no tine is lost in the proceas of giggiug
back. A board is eut fromn the log in running
one way by ane of the saws, and another by
the other saw in rettnrning. It was a Chicago
lumber trade journalist wha suggestcd tome
niontbs ago that the iiltiniote function af the
baud iii would bc ta do saine snch thing as
this. Naturally the inecase in the number af
saws and in the necessary amount of gearlug is
calculated ta, rcquire increused power ta r zDpel
le, hut if the capacity of the saw is daubled,
this shanld not bo a serions drawback.
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THEB BUDGIET DEBATE.
The budget speech in the Manitoba

Lecgislature wvas looked forward to withi
more than usual interest this session, on
account of promiseti roval1ations which
were to bo matie regarding the actions of
tho late Norquay Governînoint During
Provincial Treasurer Jones' speech and
those wvho followed imii, the galleries of
the house %7ere crowvded with visit-ors.
The Provincia! Treasurer matie an able
speech, lasting about four hours, tiuring
-vhich charges of inîlsnanagement and
"lirregularities" were madie against the
predecessors of the present I'linistry, and
in somes instances at lest apparently
substantiateti. In fact it has been made
apparent that there was a great deal of
carelessiiess on the part of Governnient
officiais and even munisters, tiuring the
rejime of the late Governnîetit, in manng
ing the ûffairs of the province. But care-
Iessness alone dops net tiescribe the
situation,.anti it is a matter for regret that
thore is too mucli reason to believe that
the principle of active tiishonesty has
envered into more than one transaction.
Alto.gether the situation is a very grave
one, ia view of the recent disclosures. It
is to be hopeti the most thorough ini-
vestigation will ho matie, anti the allegeti
iniquities fastoneti securely upon the
auilty cnes. If any of our public aiea
have been wvilfully hishionest in traaeact-
ing the affaira of the province, they
shoulti xot be spareti. Public morality
demands that the>' should l'e thoroughly
exposoti, iu order that corruption shoulti
be purged from high places. The niatter
shoulti not bo iavestigated solely iii a
partizan spirit. The opposition slîoulti ho
equally interested inl socuring a searching
investigation, iii order that the catis nxay
rest upon tbe guilty ones, and not upon
the whole party. Only by adopting this
course andi casting off the "booalers," can
the party hope to cleanse itself iii the
estimation of honest meni.

Aside fromi evidences of wvilful dis-
hionestY, it is SboNvn that T ublic affaira
have been coaducteti in some departments
in sucli an un busineslike manuer as te
leati te the belief that dishionesty might:
have prevailed. System'seenma t have
been entirely neglected in some respects,
and owing te the very inixeti nature of

the public affairs, great difficulty lias been
experienceti iii 'uditing the accounts anti
arriving at a cicar uaderstandinig of tho
situation. In the Court of Qucen's Bondi
the bo6ks were iii bati shape, anti no
tlîorough audit can bc matie. The hbank
account was kopt in the niaine of tho pro.
tlionotai'y, anti ho is cliargeti %vdtl liaving
appropriateti to personal uses accrueti
interest te the amount of $1,459. For
periotis covcring years no books coulti be
found. For instance, in the treasury
departrnat tho cash book had not been
kept up for fifteen nxonths, anti for tlîat
spaco of time diti fot show a singlo entry.

The public priating transactions of the
late Goverament it la shown wvere among
its most shiady doiîîgs. It appears that
the departmert of Agriculture hati secured
the prînting of certain reports in Mont-
real, but flot satisfied with payung the
Moatreal prunters, had, also allowed local
firma large suins for the same work. The
Eaglish report of the departm ont for 1883
wvas printtil ini Montreal, anti cost the
department $1,132, inzludiag $79 frcight
on the books, but in addiitioa the Times
Priatung Co., of Winnipeg, hati been paid
about $2,650 for the saine work. In the
sanie way the French reports of the
department for 1882 and 1883 had beca
printed i la Montreal, at an actual cost, in
cludung translation, of $2,332.80, tlîough
it appears that the departmcat hati paid
the Canadian Publisliiîig' Co., of St. Boni-
face, some $7,024 for doing the wvork.
In addition the departraient paid freight;
charges on the books from Montreal.
The correspondence between John Loveli
-& Sons, printers, of Moîîtreal, unti the
dýpartoeent, goes to show that the print-
ing was coatracteti for directly by the
department, and that the money paid the
local firms wvas in the nature of a royalty
on the wvork. Telegrams andi letter signeti
by A. A. 0. La Riviere, in lus official
capacity as Minister of A.griculture,
passed freely between tlîe tiepartraunt and
the M6ntreal printers, and these were
produceti during the debate. As Mr. La
Riviere andthe Canadian Publishing C.
are supposedto be one and the samne, the
damaging nature of the evidence wvill be
apparent. It certaialy places the late
Minister in a most uneaviable liglit, andi
apparently jnstifies the use of the dis-
honorable name "bootiler". It is aIse
charged that public moneys under the
control of the JDepartinent of Agriculture,
were appropriated for persona! uses, in
one case a choque being retaineti for

aearly two yeurs, and the intercst thereon
nover accountcd for. In the Treasury
department thore appeareti alitn te have
been a vcry looso systein of ting business,
wliicîî matie defalcations possible on tho
part of the late Queen's-Printer, Bourdeau,
te tlîe amount of ever $13,000. Theso
are Eomie of the more important references
madie iii the budget spefeh. Thougai cane-
Iessness ia shown in several, tepartments
under tlî" control of the lato Ministerp,
yet it will be observed tlîat tho principal
charges of wilful dishenesty on the part of
a Minister are brouglit against Mr. La
P.iviere, late Provincial Treosurer, anti
previously M inister of Agriculture. For
the allegei. short.comings on the part of
the representative of the Frenchi section
la the Norquay Government, the whole
cabinet wilI be te soinse extexît morally
respoasible, at least until such time a a
thorougli investigation lias been madie and
the real culprits repudiated by the prirty.
Mr. Norquay has expressoti surprise at
the evidences produceti of dishor.esty in
his cabinet, anti las challengeti an investig-
ation as Wo bis personal aets. It is o bie
hoped the exposures wîi leati to the puri-
fication of polities in Manitoba. If this
is followed by the introduction into the
departmnts of a more thorough and
husinesslike systeni of conductung the
affaira of the province, the change of
Governmtent will net be in vain.

THE $1,i00,000 LOAB.
Ia the course of bis budget speech

Provincial Treasurer Jones of Manitoba
stateti that the Goverameat luat accepted
an offer matie by Drummondt ]3ros.
Moffat, of Winnipeg, on behalf of a
tendon firm, of 103 for the $1,500,000
loan. The bonds are to rua for 35 years,
with interest at 5 per cent. Exchange is
to be matie at Winnipeg without cein-
wission charges. It ia understooti that
the bontis have been floated at 108, wvhich
leaves a pretty 'witie margin betsveen the
figure 'vhich the province receives andi
the market value. At the time the Mani-
toba Government madie the agreement
with the Winnipeg agents, 103 might
have been consitiereti a fairly gooti offiar
for the bonds. At that time the great
load cf nionopoly was still upon the coun-
try, blighting our future prospects, whilst
tite leg"ality cf the bonds -vas threatened
by the disallowanco policy cf theDominion.
With the opposition cf the Dominion
Government and the greaù 0.P.R cor-
poration, proviens attompts te raise funds



te ýrosecutû tho Red River Valley rail.
-way !iad resulted so unsatisfactorily, that
tho offier of 103 must have liconsidered
vrery favorable. Owing alse te the op-
position met with in immcdiatoly pro.
ceding efforts te raise funds, the negotia-
tiens in connection with the lat loan
were urýertaken privat6ly. Sinco the
removal of nionopoly there is ne douht
but tliab the loan c.ould have been floated
te much gîeater advantage tothe province,
Maniteba five per cent&. having lately
been quoicd as Jîigh as 112 in the London
mîarket The Provincial Trettsurcr, how-
everhceld that thoGovernment wasniorally
bound te held to their acceptance of tlie
offer of 103, notwithstanding thxat in the
meantime, disallovwance had been remeved
and provincial securities had materially
appreciatediu value In this lie is ne
dout riglit. n~ad the advance ini Mani-
toba securities net taken place. ne fault
ceuld have been fou nd wvith the lban, but
now that quite the opposite is the case,
many will question the wisdoim cf the
deciien which led te a secret negetiatien
cf the boan. Tiiere is aise -round for
differences ef opinion as te the wisdom ef
making the agreenment te fleat the Jeant at
that particular turne. Previous te that
turne there wus good reason teheipe for the
early removal of monopoly, which it could
certainly bo expected would resuit in a
sharp advance in provincial securities,
thereby enabling the Governinent te make
a more faverable financial arrangement.
As it is, however, the arrangement mnade
cau bo considered as fairly satisfactory,
especially frein the point cf vie-v that had
thec oiller of Drummend Bros. & Meffat nût
been accepted, and monopoly had been
continued, the province might have beer.
ferced into a less favorable arrongement.
In the latter event the Government would
have been roundly denounced for gross
carelessness iu net accepting the offer cf
103. Such however are the exegencies cf
polit'ics.___________

XANITOBA'S FNANCIALSANNG
Iu hie budget speech Provincial Trea-

surer Jones estimated that the province
weuld receive on acceunt of subsidy $435,-
595, forthefiscal yearcernnencingJune lat
next~ as w~mpared with actual receipta or
$429),171 fer the present fiscal year ; frein
the Manitoba Gazette, $4,00 0; law stainps,
$17,000 ; private bills, $1,200 ; liquor
licensee, e27,000; interest $17,500; judi-
ciai district, 81,500; tdvance te Red
River Valley railway, interest $10,000 ;
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land titica office, $12,000 ; marriage
licenses, $1,200, the intention being te
reduce this liconse fee frein $5 te $2.50;
provincial lands, $1 2,000 ; County Court
focs and sundries, $4,500; pay fer keop-
ing lunatios frein territorces, $10,000 ;
judicial boar.!, $7,2 10; M. & N.W. rail-
'vay 3 per cent oa grees carnings, 8,000 ;
bills recoivable, $500 ; bl.S.W. rililway,
$6,400; froi municipalities for keegiîîg
cf lunatice, $15,000 ; net receiptg froni
R.R.V. railway, $35,000. Total estiniat-
ed receipts 86 16,105, against $602, 10 î for
last year. The principal items cf estimiat-
ed- expenditure wére clearly deait with.
The amnount f;r civil Governinent wvns
placed ut $173,055, or $94.058 lms than
for the year 1887. This saving will ho
made mainly throughi reductions in salaries
and lepping off useless officiaIs, and will
alle'v of increased grants to, education,
agricultural societies, immigration, drain-
age, etc. This featureî will ho very satis
factory to the people cf Manitoba, wheo
have se long witnessed such a large por-
tien cf the revenue cf the province-
nearly one-haîf of the tot.al-going te
"«runathe machine". It bas always seemed
an absurdity that the revenue cf the pro.
vinice should ho se largely caten up in
salaries and officiai expenses. The total
expenditure cf rnoney going directly te the
people is esqtimated at S287,793, ag'xinst,
$2 14,000 for the present year. The
amount required for printing and adver-
tieing is placed at 811,200, which is a very
large reduction froin previeus years, the
cast of this item boing $17,150 for the
present year and for the proviens year
832,684. The total estimated expendi.
ture for the next fiscal year is placed at
$578,198, against est;imatcd receipts as
previously stated, $616,105, leaving, a
surplus cf $37,907. The estimates are
very grutifying, in view of the fact that
$75,000 is included in the erdinary
expenditure, over former years, te,
meet interost on the new $1,500,000
loan, as well as providing nearly $95,000
above ordiinry expenditure, in publie
wor ks, etc. Suimmarizj--i, the items cf
estimated expenditure are : Costof civil
governinent, $173,055; public works,
$287,793; miscellaneous, 8114,700; sun-
dries, $2,650, total expen6iture 8578,198.
Mr. Jones places the assets cf the province
ut $4,139,22!%, incliding capital account
of $3,311,914, lands, building, etc. At
present there are outastnnding liebilities cf
about $300,000. Ilon. 'ùr. Jones esti-
mates the amoiut which will lie required
te pay up Ldebts and replace tru£' funde,
se that the province can start the neict
fiscal year on the tirst cf June next wvith
a cîcar sliee,,at$317,909. The principal

items iii the deficit are: Baik overdraft,
$76,238; expenditure ever revenue, fer
May and June, $30,920; interest
on Hudson's Bay railway bonds,
819,225 ; hslf.breed infants' fuud,
$101,207 ; trust fonds Court cf Quecna
Bench, $26,500; aIse probable expendi-
ture of about $35,000 te put 1-udgon's
Bay Railway iii shape s0 tlîat the Pro-
vince ivili secure the land grant sfeîîrity
on guaranteed bonds. These defloits will
bce made up frein the new loan, which

ans just been floated for the purposeocf
completing the Red River Valley Rail.
îvay. The Province will therefore com-
mence the next fiscal year in goed shape
financially, and if the expectations cf the
Provincial 'Treasurer for the next yoar
are rcalized, thera will bo smeoth sailing
ahead. The new $1,500,000 loan, it mnust
ho remembered, --vill net represtint a dead
liability upon the Province. The grcater
portion cf the loan wilI ho expended in
tho construction of the Red River Valley
Railwuy, whicb, when completed, wil
ferai a valuable a.sset of the Province,
and one which should give a profitable re
turu upon the nuoney inveated.

PROROGUED.
The 'Manitoba Legisiaturo wus proregu.-

ed on Friday evening lust. The session
just closed lias been ene cf the most
eventful in the history cf Manitoba as a
province. The Legislature met on the l2th
of January lat, but threugli the defeat of
the Harrison administration was shortly
afler adjourned for seule0 time. The
members ivere subsequently called te..
getlier by the new Greenwvay administra-
tion, but the house wvas agaiu inimediately
adjourned, te allew the Premier and
Attorney-General te proceed te Ottawa,
te, diseuss the monopely question.
This great niatter was settled to
the satisfaction cf tbe Province,
and on the return of the Ministers the
flouse a'gain met. Though in session for
se long a time, the active portion was
brief, and business was disposed of rapidly
once the flouse get down te work. One
feature cf the session lias been the acri-
mony wlîiclî bas frequently characterized
the debutes, induced by the charges made
by the new Ministers againet their prede-
cessors. It is te lie regretted that sorti
more definite action was net tairen te,
follow up the serious charges cf miaman-
ugement aîîd dishonesty, made agaînst
inembers cf the Jute Governinent. Tt
would. certainly have been in the
interest cf the Opposition te have
lîad tîte charges investigated and located.
In view cf au approaching gencral election,
the desire te niake political capital eut cf
the charges againet the late.Government,
ne doubt had somnething te do with the
ey.tromne feeling of bitternes between the
pa-ties. In thie connectien it is te be
regretted that, in the heat of debute,
utterance wus given, te serions ztatements,
which, in a measure at least% were -with-
dra'vn later.
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THOS. MAY&CO0
WIIOLESALIE

Qutraw,Fancy & MîiIinery Goods
VbCTORIA SQUARE, MO±0NTL£EAL

Complote set ot Sampîca %vith
McLEAN BROS., Donaldiqon lock, Winnipeg.

W. E. SANFORD & CO.

45 to49 Kiig St., 24 McDermnott St.,

HAMILTON & WINNIPE~G.
EOCENE. WATER WHITE. SUNLIGHT

STANDARD -OIL COMPANY)

ILLUNATIN M LUBRICATING
OASOLINS, AXLF3 OREASE. cAnDi.n% and aul

MDaoýoeeb3. AUl EICA1 PETROLEU11.
Oi ar stc boe eraces ail the MUanufactia res cf the
mdrd 011Company. Cormepondencesollcited.

W. P. JOIIN$;ON M1gr.. Ofic M4 Main St
CAPITOL ELDORADO - CHALLENGE

CYLIN ER EGINE. MACHINFR

Cy0 .1%Ç:P NINE OT Ry

IE BEST known applianco
for fecdin.- ail oid f stoarn

1 3aDuracturcdby

R. Mitchell and Co
MONTREML, P.Q

ILYMAN BROS. & 0.e
WllOLESATLE

CHEMI3TS AND ORUCCISTS.
levery requis1to for tho Driug Trade

î>ro,,îptly aupplied.
WTaoR% 0eWbOC MNT a:

KIRKPATRICK & OOOXSON
Establil 14 0

C3ommission Merchants,
17t.uR, GitAiN. BUTTER, &C.

Cousignrneuts and1 Orders So1icaýcù.

Redw.o odBrowory
Fine Aies, Extra Porter

ànd Premium Lager.
Mýtost Extensive Etablishine't of

the kind in %\\Tcstern Canada.

Edward Drewry,
1>ROPRIETOR,

WVINNIPEG, - MANITOBA.

j' ihest.cash prico paid for good
Malting B arley.

Ross, fulyard & CGo
Importera of

DRY GOODS AND)
(JPOLTES'TRIMMINGS,

No. 3 WELLINGTON ST. WEST

Toronto, Ont.

Th.e Galladian Rllbber Co
0F MýONf'REAL.

Malimfacturers cf

RUBBER SEIQES, FELT BOOTS,
RUBBER PACIUNG, HOSE, &e.

WORKS: Popincau Square, 1
WAREIIQTJSE: 3.35 St. Pau, St. Mfoetrael
Branièb: Cor. Frout & Yougo Sts., Toranto.

JAS. McOREADY & 00.,
WIIOLESALE

Boot and Shoe Iaifcaes
MOINTREAL.

SAINPLE ROOMNS, 496 MAIN ST. WINNIPEG
WV.' WLLTA3MS, AGENT.

PATZBR9.N, KISSOCK & G.
Importera of

i<ILINER7 and FARY D?7 Q113,
12 ST. HELEN STREET,

MONTREAL.
John A. P..tcrson. WVm. Xlesock. And. Paterson.

L. OREENSHIlA *-

QENERAL

17, 10 & 21 Victoria Squaro and 730. ONRA
732. 73t and 730 Cralg Street, M NRA

coînplcte Set of sauples itIi
McLenxi iros.,

Also witli Donaldsou'a B3lock, WI1NNIPEG

Wm. Skeene, ',,.n-kVaxtcouver,B.C

MACKENZIE & I4ILLS,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

Special attention gîven t'O

Teas, Coffees, Galned Goods,
DRIED FRUITS, Etc.

CORNER KING ANID ALEXANDÉR STREETS,
WINNIPEG, MAN

Grathern and Caverhill,
WHOLESALE HEAY ARD WARE,

Metals, WVindow Glass, Paint8 & 011s, etc.

GAVERKILLLEARMaNT& C0,

WboleSale Shelf Hardiare;
'W.aUZOO>&r. SAUPLU BkOM8 A"D OFlICE8 ?

OaverhilFs Buildings, 89 St. Peter Street,

Comploe Set of San.ples with
Merrick, Anderson & Co., Winnipîeg

A. RAMSAY& SON
37 to 41 Recolle St., X'-bitrcai,

Manuficturprs of

Ready Mlixed raints,White and Colored ra*ù.te,
Varnishes, etc. Imporrera cf PLATE GLASS and

Belgian Windo v Glass.

Wbolftulé Agents fcr the Dominion for Winson and Nefr
zon'à Artiste )4tc!*1&
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YI111PEG IOME! NARKET. but a largar range af varieties are expecteti
There la little ta bc midt about tha state af soon. Quotat'on'q were' Apilles, 42 ta '«0 par

utonetary aflairs in titis city sinice aur lait barrel, acc-ordig tu qitîlity." Ativices report
rep>rt. The feeling lut trada circica s oeo the Caitornit unrhge autl tettuon crtp %4 very
inaction. Banks hava ample tuntis, but are net short, the forîtier Ires thlî Imaîf as nîauty boxu.
prrssing business, and holti as clasely as posai. as t yar. 'rites a : Mssîaorangea,
hie ta rcgular custonicrs. Miette custontare are eing. $6oé- t IN6 .îmCydfr Itiverll ae, ord
in nuo way inclint tu lauinch into auy financial lge 84 t z6 50 ; dicyRerscan S'acts aor
obligations, boyonti what are absolutely noces. edfl $;t)85;lidtreaStcean

sy.Thuls the volume ai discoilntil le liglît, SLMichtal ai-anges. *0 .to $61..-À per box;
and at this part af the ,nontlîis ap.articularly àqlesinîîa leulnît, $r lu $6.50 ý Pleapples, Q41 :0
low. There la no change front the 8 par cent. $; par iazea, lkinaiiaa, $4t tu $5 par butteh asj

minimum rate o! diseount, sud ne now feeling t4b site, pie plant, ar rhubarlt, îe per inuld.
or featnro likely ta cause a change. liu real FItUITSflRIED, AMD YUTS.
estate înortgaga loans, a limited buisinlesu n Quotations aro as follovs : Dates, luec par
farta Jeans isreported, with Intorest payînenta lb., in 50-lb, boxas; Valencia raisins, $2.30 te
contin,;lu slowly bust teailuîy. Altogetharthis $2.50 par box ; Morand's Valencias, $2.40 ta
l>raneh la vary quiet. 'lho intereuît ra'te holtis 2.50 par box ; INIalagas, Landau layera, $3.50;
stady At 8 paer cent. Pleine fige, ii different sizeti boxes, 15 ta 18e Mar

jlbt.; Waluuts, 18a par lb.; peauuta, raw, 15c;
YWIHIIIPEG 'WHOLESALETRADE. roastcd, 17c; almonda, 20e; pecanis, 17e;

17h~e genceral situation in city wîiloîcae circles Filhrts, 15ce: Brazils; 17c per Il.

.hat week wua one of quictucas Ativices froin lutiîolnigrneîricS itileu lr
the country inlicata thàt farmers wue gettirtg 1tolti theutlo nl a no pries i 'vi bringiter
through witlî the rtîsh i spring work, and woej hest fgu at that tua batt.nt pricesivl re
cencing te, visit the tawns more freely, as hifor t figuet ade o!a une r i ries. ara
was iudicatei, lty a re.eamtnancemient of wheatfrtelws glteoimre kisThe
delivaries ta quite an axtout in saune mtarkets. are ilsually about six grades front the l..-cpt ta

Ite wltolesale trade, howevor, Jias net yet fait the best qualities. Thtis will accotant foi tii,
teinfluence af inecaset buying, excopt in a wide range oi quoeutions, asflas -evr

tewrnhs Textile branches are stili quiet, $1 ta $6 per akin ; badgcr, 27)c tu $1.50; black
fcw rances.bear, n2 ta $16; cuba dIo, 50e te 84.00; brown

andi with light jobbing business. Groceries eroenmnSt $5cued,5ee
slow. Fruits are nmong tue mare activa b3ar orizl binari, $ te SI15; cuba dIo, $ O1 tu 12
branches. Hardware, lumber andi building wh i l hear,3t $50 t ; ube do. $S' ta $1;
ajipphaes are imnproving in doînanti steaily. lyinxa, tu 50; cs le, c te 0e ; l

Collections wvere perhaps a little freer.lyx2eta8.0 îb'doS a4e;il
CNe D (Dn s. cat, 25 ta 75e; tituber wolf, 25c te $3 ; large

A M ,ntreal report says : Salition for future prairie (Io, 25e ta $1.30 ; stiait prairie do or
delivery is attracting utaterate attention, for ctue 2e t SI.5; fisher, 50 t $ ; rt- o
the reason that the principal buycrs have ther1 tu .50 ;i fox, 5e t IZOe; le groy,
enterati orders for sînail lots of fir8t; delivaries, or biact fox, 25e to 60e0 acoritaler anti
anti arc ilisposed te await later dleelopineuts orltycro fox, Soc$5 taccordi blu for 5ea

hefore hinding tlieiisselves ta takeo atiditiaital 84.5; itcrs fox, 50o ta $.5; ttne tix, 25. ta

,luiaatities. The prospects ou the Coluimhiaarc $4.250 ;witef, 1 5 t -50 ; muskrt 2idwiur
flot favorable, but buycrs deaire positive mlk 5t 0,msrt ititr

evidence of a short ru andi a firm inaintainazîce fi ta 10c, fait, 3 ta 5e, spring, 3 tw 12e, culte andi

of the nmark<et at present quoteti values kits, 1 ta 2c, otter, $1 ta -8, do cube, 27) ta 7.,
hefore arderiitg largely. Qt.tations liera raccoon, 25 ta 80c, skuiîk, 15 te 50ec. Skins
arc as fellovs : Tantatoos, $3.2.5: peas, may ba sa badly damagaul or ou;tof season thai

'P oven the lowvest price atatecc ne tt hc83.50 tu $3.75; beans, &2.73 to S3.00; ohtained.
cern, 83.25 te S.1.40; peaches, (Canadien) GRuCiERtas9.
67.00 ta 88.00; apples, 83.25 ta 83.50 ; Tuidol la quiet andi uilovcutftil Yokoaaa
Pears, 83.25 ta 83.50; pluma, 84i.50 tu $5.00 ; adices report -tupplies9 af tcas as cqtîal to test
strawberrieb 85.25 ; raspherrias, 84.75 te $5 25; yaar. A uteamer %vas ta sait on Mý%ay 17tb for
pearbes (California) 88.50; pears, 88.00; Vancouver. Pricet are: Stigars, dark
Inlume, 87.50;- apricota, %M.00. llw 7ta7c rityîl,7 a7j;

DRUGS. elw 7 o7e;bitylo,7 oï;

Quotatioits are unchanged anti as fellovs: granuîîated,qý ta Slc; lumps, 9.ý te 9ïc. Cofles-

Howard'a quinine, 75 ta 90c; Gerînan Ries, from 18 ta 22e; Javà, M5 te 30e ; Oilt
quinine,î33t 64e tults 752t; mophae.50 Teuts,

qu.;inie 65 ta sim 75e2; nri 82.5 ta Japau 123 ta 46e ; Congous, 22 te 60e;
13.0; jdid cfpotssim, 4.23 t 8475;Thîian teas, 315 ta 60e; Young byson, 26 ta

bromide cf potassium, 65 te 75e; American 5c yus on 24 u$.0 ua ae
camphor, 40 ta 45c; F.nglish campîxor, 45 o $5.Srpn,240 tu 27 .a B.0 ugar cnepe
50e ; glycetina, 30 ta 410o; tartarie aciti, 70 to 82.50à ; f ute 47e5T an ; B. to W. pares
75c; ereamn of tartar, 35 ta 40c; bleaching p8oun; P. yàcl W . 5 uta4 e , ->.5 f W adie,
poirder, par keg, $8 ta 310; bicarb soda, 84.50 Br8eh Houcysl, 5s6Sc ;BInex .tck SLole
ta $5; sal soda, 82.50 ta J$3.00; chlorate of Brish 4avy ;a Bruete nei tikSlace, 1s 8..ýclie
ptaah, 25 ta 30oe; alum, $4 te 85.00 ; copperas , 4e rnteSlc,1s 8.MApn
$3ta 32.25; sulphur fleur, $4.0ta8.0 chenwiiig tobagecaa. Beaer, Sa, 6.ke Jubilee,

snîphur, rall, 84.50 tu $5.25 ; Anterican blua 1s, 59e ; Anchor, 53c; Smoking, Virginia Leaf,
vitroi, 7é to Sèc. 39, 5Oc ; dle Lcaf, 78, -560 ; Silver Slîield, 78, 53e;

raurr--cptEEa, VWMArBLES, xn-. Cnt Cavendish, Sig, 70e; Silver Ash, Sa, 5 lb.
U âcre la- littie niew stuff yet in% the mîarket, i titi boxes, 6-4e-;- Club Mixture, Is, 95c. Spocial

brudl ot cigare tire quotedl: ficliance, $50;
(ien. Arthur, Mi;adi1uo, $40 ; Terrier, 3
per 1000.

Quotations arc unclîaîîgct and ae followà
WViîînipog inspection, No. 1, 4c; No. 2, & ;
bulle, 2e ; calf, fino haired rel vent, 6 ta 1l
potind skitîs, No. 1, 6c; No. 2, -le; slîcep
poita, 25 tu 50e. '1'altow, r.rndcred, 4c par lb;
rougit, 1 ýc par potinil.

IIARDWIARE AND XXTîALS.

1>ries romain steady lit prices ait follows:
Zut nails, lOtI anti largor 03.75; 1. C. tin plates,

Ra ta U6.2.3; 1. C. titi plates, double, $12.00 to
$12.50 ; Canada plates, $4.00 tu 84.2.3; shocot
lian, Q3.7.5 to $5.50, accarding te grade ; i -u,
pipe, M5 ta 40 pur cent off liât pricos; L.-, '%
tin, 40 ta 42c per lb., accord ing tu quality ; bar
iran, $3.00 to 13.50 pier 100 Ibc.; siiot, 61 to, 7-,
par lb.; tarrttl feit, $2.75 to $2.95 par 100 Ibn.
barbati wirc, Ge to 7o

LICAVItRR ANDl F1NDTNGS.
i>rices are steady as follows : Spatilsh solo

27l tu 31u slaughter sole, 30 to 32e ; French,
cati. firet choica $1.25 ta $1.50;, Canadian Cali,
75e to $1.00; Frencn kip, $1 ta $1. 10; B Z kip,
85 to %le ; Bourdon LEp, "iOc ; slaughiter kip, 5'l,
te Mue; No 1, wax un >per, 453 tu 50,.;*grain
tipper, 50e ; barrise loather, Q9 tu 32e for
plurnp stock. A'nerican oak sale, 45 ta 0c;
bullo, 17 tu 122o a foot; cordoivan, 17 te 121c
pebible, 21 ta 23ce; colnred Iininge, 12c.

PINTS, OILS A\D COLOIL4.
Pricca tio% quatati: Turpentitte, 80e lut

five.gallon cans, or 75a lut barreis ; liarne-sa ail
$1.00; nentafoot oil, $1.25; linseeti oil, raw, 70o
par gallon ; boileti, 73c iu barraIs or 5c ativanco
lu five-gallon lots ; scat cil, steani refined, $';

,~aster, 1%ec per Ib.; lard, No. 1, $1.25 per gal.
olive, ail, pure, S1.50; union salad, $1.25 ; ma.
chine oit%, black 23 tu 40e; oteine, 40c; fint.
qualities, 50 tu 7.3e. Coal ails, silver star,
26e; water white, 29e. American eils,
Eocene, 31c; water white, 31c; sunlight,
28c. Calciuied plaster, $1.25 pier barrel ; Port.
land cernent, $5 te $5.50 ; white lead, genuina,
87.00 ; No. 1 $6.50; No. 2 86.00 ; wilidawv gluss,
first break, S2.25. Alabastine, $8 par case of
120 plige.

WINYES AND SP'IRIT'S.
Prices are. Canadian rye Nvhiskey, five yoar

olti, $2.40 ; sevon year old, $3 ; aId rye,S1. 75 ;
Jules Robin brandy, $4.50; Bisquet Debouche
& Ca., 4.50 ; àlartell, vintage 1885, 86.50, vint.
age, 1980, $7.50; Hennesy, ?6.50 to 87.50 for
vintage 1885 ta 1880; DeKuypcr gin, eà..50;
Port wine, 82.50 and upwards; Sherry S2.50

qtand upiwards ; Jaînaica, rutn, 84.00 ta 81.50;
DeKuyper red gin, 811.50 par case; DeKuyper
F cen gin,. 86.50 par casa; Tom Gi,
69.00 t'a 1000; Martel andi Hennesy's brandy,
ane star, $14 per case of 12 'nottles;, Y. o., $11)
V. s. o. P., 822.

THE IARKETS.
WINNIPEG.

WiIEAtT.,
Up ta the time of writing the crop situation

rernaitis very backwvard. Thora lias beau prac.
tiualiy nu improvement in the crops silice aur
test report of one w-eck aga. Thoe weather bas
kept ateadily colti, with sharp frosts at uight,
andi conseqitently growth has beau out of the
question. The weather has been favorable for
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seeding, but the tiie Lkepu filipping away wvitli.
ont any perceptible growvtlm of tihe grain in the
grouud. (>îly on tihe sat day's of lust wveek
umerc theo indications of a change. Rait) and
itari wceatiier is îiow badly niedcdl. Fariiers
hiave coti-.iietccdl to deliver %% lent ntgain, amnd at
soine provincial rnarkceta deliverie wvere quito
larg'e. This indicatts tliat seeditig lias beenà
about conupleted andn farunerB are through %vitln
therush of spriug work. Prices paid to farniers
rangti front 65 ta 70c, thme variations being
acecordliuîg to ti muarket, on a Luis of Nu. 23
hiari. lut oue provincial nmarket 7-2p was paidl
fariers. Car lots ou track sold as iuigli as 75
and 76c, uvhiei uucctop figures for dt ttcck.

FLOU R.

Wlitit the strength in wlmeat, lurites tend
4tcadlily tupwarxl,aad another advauce of 5 ta 10e
is imoted. Quotatioins ini lots to the local trade,
aroe-:->tnta, Q2.:30; 8trong bakers, $.5
XXXX, $1.5.5 s upertine, 81.30.

Branti b u WW uuotcd at $10 per toit aund
shorts $12 per tont.

OATS.

If auiytlîing theo tendency is casier, and de.
liveries are expectcdl ta be more frce, uio% that
seediuig is over. I'rices arc about nominal, but
iiiay bue gi% en at about 30 tu 32c.

Prices SUIl hold nit old quetutions as fol(iows
SStandlard, $245; grantilateil, t'2.6W rolied
cats, $3.00.

Doliveries continue te ho liglit laut wcck,
but the demaiiil was also imoderato. 1 case
lots M3e was the iistal figure, with 1*2e offercd

for luirger lots. Tne fecline is casier ini expec.
tAtion of large recenpts coîming lit 800).

» tirrmnt.

Thlc is vcr3' litile .bni:ig ini this colilinolity,
beyoiit a few sales iusitall lots for city use.
Fronu 17 to lSc iiay pu i 1o lieuoted for the Lest
ninalities of nevw, wmith feuling easy.

LARD.

Best Chnicago lardJ W4S frin ut $2.27) per 120
vilnnul pail, wvit nuative lncld at 'l2.25 te ""2.30.

iufcrior <jutities 6f imuported lard uuu<y ho oh.
tauneu front $2.00 epwvard.

CVIUtiD MIATS.

l>rices tire etrônger, aud ivitn fractional
advauccs. Quotations arc - Long cloar, 1If
te 11~ Lý.reakifaust bacon, 1 Iý to 15e; roIls, 131c;

PRF-ISD M FATS.

Ilrices wcre: B3eef sidcs 6to 7e; pork, S.Jc;
intittoml, 13e ; veal, 8c to !le.

1.IVE STOCK.-

Catie ntcauy uit 3à to 4c, Inog 5. toI6c.
V9ETAIuLES..

i>o:.atoes cas., at W)5 te .3 0c. Other pricei
-ire : Gos 150 to $1.80 per bushel;
cabLage, $10 par 100 for good ; celery, 50c to
81 per dlozein bunîclies, rs to <îuality; carrots
50 te doc per bushél; turnipi, 25c per Lushel.

Toronto Trade.
I>riesu on %Vedsàesc1ay wcerc rcported : Whinat

- Paîl, No. 1, 93 to 96e ; No. C, 9,2 to 94e; Nü.
3, 90 to 91c; spring No. 1, 90 to 91c; No.2,8
to 87c , N'o. 3, d2 we 83c , red %vinter, No. 2,
93 to 94c; barley, No. 1, 0.5e; Noü. 2, Goc ;
No. 3, extra, 5.5c; 'No. 3, 45 to 50 ; peas, N'o.
1, 72 te 73e ; No. 2, 71c ; oats. No. 2, 45e ;
flour, extra, ',:3 6.5 ta -,3. Î. 'Market quiet.
S8ales muaox Oats, No. '2, nt 46o on traek.

Buitter %vas- -rcported ratierý lowvel, rcceiptz
being inuelh larger. Large roils sold at l0to
I (3àc, wvitl au occasional packzige of cînoice av
17c. Ma~diini uold at14 to 15e. Nosvtub be.
gining to offer more frecly anmItold at 10to-
17c. 01<1 tub dull, wvith a sale of iniferior at 8,.

P>rovisions wvc quoted . Mess pork per b1lt,'
$17 to $17.50; bacon, Cumberland cut, per li.
33 te 9z; long clcâr. per IL 91 to 92c; lard.
tierces, per lb. 10 to 10Ojc; lard, pails, Il t4
Ilie,; binms, perlb. Ila to 1,2ic ; bellies, Ver li,

lto 2c ; '0"ls, '0.1 to l.

Goueral hQtes.
Ld. Logan lia startted a Iuisibcr yard at

Portage la Prairie, Man.

The amousit of cumtins duties collecteil at
Port Arthur for the four menhe ending :' tln
of April last, wvagS 4,171.84.

Thme repoal of the tax on commercial trarcl.
lers in Queiz is crcditqd( wvith the reccnt .stir
apparent on the streets.

There were 13,4100 legs placed in the inuIl
yard of Robinson's nul at Ilaaver, B. C., Iat
wvinter and the work of mnufacturing gos -in.

The co.operative boot and aho-j factory at
Montreal lias just comuienced cpcrations. The
profits, of the coocera will bc divided ainoîngst
the stockholders.

According te OUtawa figures the iuntiligrautons
returns*for Aprit show the total arrivais for the~
niontli to be 16,194. At Emerson 9.10, at
Gretina 134. Total arrivaIs for four natis
40,598, aut increaso of 10,000 over laut yrar.
The settlers ini the D)omnioon for theo Northwcst
weoro 7,681, for four months 19,M1..

EE3STALBI~ISE8Eb 1825-

Oonversea * o * o *~e e

alrtiqufac t'uring Co
A.W.3 fORRIS &BROPROPRETORS, MONTREAL

-We are the Largest Marnifacturers in the Dominion ofr
Manilla, Sisal, Ruâssian and Jute Cordage.

35llnder Twine, 3ixte and Ootton 3ags,
CA.ILCINEI)D LAND PLA.STEIt

REPRE$ENTED IN WINNIPEG BY MERRIOK, ANDERSON& G

ne C/f
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,Western Ilotes.
WV. J. Cl;krkc, of I'ert Arthunr, contemiplates

tie cectioirof a large diîrect story block.

An immnigrant with a fsmnily landeul ait Cal-

gary receontly witlî onIi> j5 cents in bis pocket.

Ail along the lineofe the C P'. R. ii Algomta,
tige towîîs and liaitlets are springing iîîto grqa t.

er lite sud viger.

Fort Williaîu's natîtrai, gas lîîîd la attracting
tige attention of outsiders. Ani expert wvili
niakoe a tliorougli test of the gas.

P'ort . hlur Seiiîîd: A reporter %viis il%.
tornied tlîat the wvicole of section 33, in tie
tow'nship of Melntyrc, adjoiuiing Port Arthur,'
lias just been soici to a gcntlemain Enigiand ut
$10 per acre.

&ctittd: Au and evidence of '.vbat îuay bc

uxpccted in Port Arthur is is a notewvorthy tact
that thie sales of rosi ostite boere have thual far
this seasion been far ii excess ot iast year's

transactionse.

'rite Domninion coal conipuîy xvili handit
25,000 tons of coal this year in thoir yards at
Port Arthuc and at Fort William. It la aise
reportcd tlîst the C. P. R. coumparty %vill haudie
74,000 tons ot coal ont Thunder Bay docks this
ycar.

Tite uev. steamer Algunîjuin beiongnîg te

Thoinas Marks & C,), ot Port Arthur, la on
lier way te that port froin Tlhgw.Iis vos.
bel la buit with, her bulk hcads arrauged se

that site can bc cut in tivo at Menttr£al and
iloated nip the canal.

A letter te thc 'Macleocl Gazette, front Lee's
creck, gays that alt tc settierst tln're are bttsy
ai their spriug work. They are putting in ai
tue whliat, eats, barlcy aud vegetablea thet late.
noss of the seuson %viii permnit. Titis la the, new
Mormont bettîcinent in AlIberta,

Calgary Tribce: Ail the reports trein the
ranches state that tîte caNves, are particuiarly
plentiful tItis year and as the cowsa are iu good
Condition, Vcry fcw calNes bave beit oulst. Froin

îresent indlications the cal! crop this year wilI
be in excess of any prenions Sent in the couli-
try's history.

Tite Algoma (lid aud Silver Mining company
lias becs. incorporated ; principal oîffice, NI lune.
spolia; capital stock, :>2,000,000; Iiimitcd in-
debrcedness, $75,000; incorperators, 0. N.
M.Nurdock, A C Dîmnu, Frcd. J. I3ietclner, A.
p Olimsted, IL J. Crosawell, George IL Brownre,
R. R. Knapp and E. E. MeDonald.

The Ontario Coveranenthavedecidcd t0 seuil
te the Ohio Valey and Central States centen.
niiai exposition, te bo helci at <Ltncinnati frein
.1J11y 4 te October '27, un exhibit of Ontario
minerais as comnplote ns ean bic made in thc
limitett tite for col.iccting specimnens. That
.Algou'a nnsy bc î"eil rcpreaented, D. F. Biurk
aud Peter NleKel.r have becs requlesteti by the
provincial cpa>rtmelitof agriculturern 's tatis.
tics to znake as largecacoilection of tha ruinerals
ot thre district as can bc itrnislicd.

Thc Rat Portage coucil has ncccptcd ani offer
e! the publialier of the -VXir.s or tirai place te

print 5,000 copies of a pamphlet sctting forth
the.idvansAges possscd by thre dlistrict, and
1liwing the grand watct- powerrpriilegcs, etc.,

~Vith a view to bringing tiat place more prein.

iintly betore tlic public. he lpplet wvill
lic replute v;itI views et the toii sud sud aise
ot tIre icke sccuiery.

Ca'mlgary 2'rtîm:e -'îMr. Bejoriisen retunîd
treîîî a Jîro2pcctiiig tour ecer the noerdl country
last niglit anid says lic is p)crtectly Batisficd ivith
the cotintry, anti tîîat ut ieasgt tivut-yflve Ic.
landie tamnilics will renieve frein Dakota to tIhe
Calgary district tliis suiiir aid will lie fol.
lowved b>' a inucl larger tittinlir îîext Sour.
INIr. iliorîsoir says tlîat diîriîîg the feurteen
ycars lie lias becîr reaiuiug ever tlic ceunîtry ini
Dakota, Maniitobia and othmer parts of Auirrca,
lie lias net accu a district te compare nt aIl %witl
%vial he lbas accu north et Calgary.

The Domninion estiiates contain the followving
ainotînts te bic expcîided ii 'Maînitoba andi tlîe
'ierritciriea Badn iiigin îiliî,li
provoînents, etc., $2,500; Winnmipeg immigrant
building, incluuiing site, etc., '~,0,Mauitobia
peuiîouitiary, athlltioial, resicliuces tor chaplains
aud surgeons, $300;paymnt te Gordlon
Ornick for landt recjuircîi for ioited police
purpeses at 'Mapie Creek, $12,000; bridge over
Bely river at Letlîbridge. $15,M)0; brlidges on
the trail lictven Fdinoatoti sud Athtabasca
Lsiîding, Z2,M0); Battieoerd land aud rcgistry
offies, te completo vauît, etc., -2,z-00; residence
for tîîe Liirtit.GCovenlor of tue 'Ierriterics, Re.
gis, $15,000; ditto repairs, $2,000. Calgary
court lieuse, jail, reghstry offices, etc., 8I0,00;
Crotin landsand tilber agenits' offices at Re.
gins, Prince Aliert and Edmuontoni, S15,000;
iiiounted police buildings, $100,000. Court
lieuse, lock-up snd polica accommodation at
31ooaoiii, WVolseley, NMaplo Crcek anti Mccli.
duie Ilat, 810,000. At Fort Macled, a store.
biouse for the col'ecter et cugstoins and inspector

Stockgsroncrs Ac.uciatimi). Adopted. A coin-
ilittce %vu imîmîoimteil te fi-ailie at petitin te tlio

Nortlimwest Counicil rcgardiîig thie pa.-sage et lun
ordinaîicc coitipelling a insun te hold bis hides
fer inspection, fer a certain tignie, te bie decidcdl
by tlio coliniitice.

Grain and Milig News.
2tcCullncli & COs relIert ilill, Rspid City,

Mai)., laic net ruuhiing iriglit sud day by ivater.
pewer.

A couple et iillwrighits are putting ii a ueiv
patent pi cier ii MeICtillocli & Co's urill at
Rapimi City, Mtan. Titis mnachinie lias lately
licou patented by 'Mr. l>îrby, ot Carberry.

Tire tollowing ii; a lust of the inipert duties
levied un wîiieut by varieons 1Futrepeaii coitries .

fler l'go kilo&. l'or 460 1153.
Austro1llcmgary .... ....... t 3aC 7.1 e ai
Franc .................... .*esü
Ociaay . .......... ..... Ca 25c 108 Ild
Itaiv...................... Ma 88 d
Spcain.... ..... .......... 4t M. 75 4d
Swcdcul andI tOrwa) ..... 1 lSOc (; Id

Tria grift mili %vili soon ho lit operation at
High Ilutff, Man . It wiil bie rii by liLo

&Co. Tlîey are putting lii ew rnacliinery.

A1 petition ia bcing circulatcd fer signiature,*
allieng the' ratepayers lit Indian licad, Assa.,
for prescntatiom te the iiuniicipal council, ask-
ing that a iîy-la%, bce subniittecl te a vote et thîe
ciectora for the purpose ef granting a bonus te
secure the operation et the lletring urill. The
iiil ut ludian ilesi, whîici %vas the property ef

tl'e Qu'Appelle Valley Farinrg Ce., lias net
Inben operated fer soins-- liime, etving te the
financial dtithenties ot tîte coilipaniv. 1Ilie
bonusing et a miii already huilt te induce it3
eperation. marks a tlew teature ef tîte bonus
crase.

ef cattie tranches, 81,UUV. G~cueral repaira anti Tite Manitoba incurliers at O>ttawa have pre.
iproveniienit3 te liarbors anti rivers iu tIre sected a meiuoriai askiiig tlîe geverunent te
Nortliwesst'.erriteries, 8$1,000. Additionai for abolisit tie priviiege et grinding wvh est iu bond.
the erection of two industrisl sccîtols ii 'Man- Tlîcy repreacttd tliat liard northtvestern

itob, *Z6,M eqiipnint f thseachools,
1%800. --r~ ~ v a ~ sm e vhgeat was lneceasary tor uiixiltg %vitlî the zet
mîissionr seîiooîs, etcý vatrieties growa isi0Ontario. Under the boiniig

'rie tîmird aimtal mîeetinig cf the Alberta sYIteil" a bond coverilig a certain qnantisy et

Stock Crowers'.Assotciatioià w-s 1101( as Miaecd, ,,ricat brotiglit ini rcaucelled by tue expert et

ceuiiielicing air M ay :lrdl, sud lastiîîg twvo days. un eqtiai cjusitity et foeur. lii othcer trords ont

Tlhe electiomi of officers for tume eîîsiii yca 1 lîîîntlied tuieiîand polunus oft fleur eported

proccedel tvitli sud resutcd a., toRCows: lres,. cancelsa nbond fer on hutidred thiimîsand poustds

Mcenrt, Wt. Fe. Cochîrane; vicc.p)csidcnt, F. IV. etf wlicat iiîipeortcd. jie actual wlicat iiiported
G;odsal and A. E. cross; C. le. D. Wood tvas is uîseci as; a mixture ii ncarly ail the fleur thtat

re-appointedl lîy applic-ation, as 8ccrutary-treas. is nmade. Tite percentage is soniewliat variable.

cirer The conuiirittee oi, tire-breaks rcported -ilec flour actcially expertcd is ues muade eitlrer

recoiiiieniiig tîrat the folloiving petition be vhiolly er in a greater part et tht Ainricari

sent te the Shinister et Rail%çays : "P1'titioî, %vîmeat inuporti4l. Ozctirdl percent. ot twrcnty

etfflic Albierta Stockgroitcrs' Astgociatiomi re. per cent %çomilc reprmsnt tIre Duiluth -trîmeat.

gariling tire gciards te railiv.ys. IVe' yumrr I all er %vercs, emghty.flve rd two.fifthsslper
petitieners, île hutmbly bcg tliat in aiiy charter cent et tlrj products et Duîluîth ilicat renaines

gmanted te arry railway coiripany for building a in the counttry, escip-iug duliiies, wlîile only

rond titnoirgli aîîy portion et tic province et fourteen sud tlrree.tentlrs per cent iras cx-

Albierta, a clause bc imsrtea te colupel thre sal porta-l Consequeutly D)uluthî ivhcat tras jîat

railway company te cuake sud sualutain mn an as nvailable te Ontario and t2uelec milcers as

efficient mariner, a fire.gilrrd on eltmer aide o! MlNanitoU% tre ansd by reason of the bgonding

tire track, antI wve, Sour petitioners, lruinbly syqtmjn was placcl cri jîmat as good a footing;

sirggest tirat sucl firegaarl sherilci consist of ansd ns a fuirfier couscqrrcnce, pricca cf Dunluthr

two fnrroiva plctvetd ou cither aide o! tire tracil %virat alîsolutely contrel those cf Maniteba
nt dsttnc o M yards, and th prii-e wvhîeat Bciiaving tîtce filets te bce correct.,

at us istane cf 00thi (beverniircut is urgea io take thre inatter rip
turcn lte tracl and tire furrowb btruei off rit beforo tdus year's crop is Isnrvested.
Icast once a ycar, as cariy iu the tall as, posible." - . .1 -

TIme report %vs adoptcd. TIre conimittee on 1 ,louvroO, ALr.XÂt\DFII & MOILTON are a3king
incorporationi rcperteid recornmencling tîtat sttps 1permission of the Winnipcg cit>' couriel te car.
at once .bc taireur te incrporait thta AIberta 1 x-y on a tannuery bliiness rit 45 Richard street.
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EASTERN MARKETS.
CHICAO

Newrsfavareclie irlicat, buîlle on Monday.
Visible siippîy figures altowed a deereaso for tîe
pievious wece of 12,004,0W0 busiiels, whtich tas
abotut twice as big as cstiitîated. Calul weatlîer
in tic tiortbwtestern sjîîiig wheti beIt alto
assisteci tîte liriîess. J uly ojîciieci ut 89e, aitî
raiigcd froni 88je to 9Ot:, cloxing nt 892c. Corn
was stroig Oit ut deceascd of 12,449,M)1 blishls
iii the visible sîîppîy. Prov'isionis %iere strong.
Ciosiiig prices %vcuec

Wheut
Corn ...... ..................
Oto
Pork......
Lard
Short ib%.............

joue.
8

Tlic %vlieat mîarket %vas keenly c.,oiit4.-sted on

ruiesday. JuIy %vhîeat openecl at 89ïe, anid
nînged front 88ç. to giý, closing at SS..lfcavy
r.tids were mnade on the mnarket by large Opel
iors. Closiiig pnime were:

orn .... .. ...... ......... 59 374

Pork...........1 s74 11.37j
Lard................ ... .8&4r &.4;&
Shoît Riba 7.60 7.62J

oit Wednespday %wlie.it recovercdl tho ]ose oi
t previotus dey, aîid miade a stibstaittial gain

in additiont. Closiiîg prices wcre

Corn............ ... 1 .. 5
Otto.... ......... 35 341
Pork.............4.:X) --

Lard 8.4t1 8.7
Sh3rt Rtiie . . 7.57J 7.0

TIrauding tvas large ini wvlica on Tiuirsday, and
f.tirly active iii other toniîîiodities. Jiiîy WhIcat
opciicc a n le andI rangeul !romn 90c te 912c,
etising ot 904e. Cîosiitg prices wcie -

Ilay. .inC.

DUJLUTH WVHEAT MARKET.

Closinig juricca for No. 1 liard oit ecd day of
the weoek were :

Caib June. July. Aulr.
lianday.............tv soi -

- 'uescay .... 87§ .tSi 881 -

wedîesay ............. - SI 110 wl'
Thitrsday.......t 89J 903. 91
Friday ................. 88 89 1

Closing prices on Saturday wero:.. Catshî,
Joue, 871 ; SS,8; Atig., 8-4

CANADIAN SECURITIM3 IN ENGLAND.

l'le 6'andial cazete of 3! sy 3, giveM tlio
followiîtgl quatationt of teudig Cidin secti*
riti3s in the Londoni market:

v'dce. RWs. F&it.
Canada 4per cents.. 1lm0... ...... 114 1 -

Ditto 3 lier cents.... ...... ... 10?a i -
lfltto4 peCrCJS. lm5... ....... 1

OrîUiî nlCc uîîîbts qper cenits. -

dto 6 ler veta17
Mtbcr conîs.....a.........-

5 fiee6er mts.i ý ............-

Cwadtas acle 8harcs(N. Y reitctr) 61i I
(lîtto ehrec tLenictî rtgsîcter>ý... 6 Ci -

ditto ilort.mg bond& ........... 1074
Grand Tru,îk ordifiary stock........111 -

I3ltto flint prcfcrencc........... G
iLazîk of B. C. tiîlIy-.paid 8harm .... 31 1

Oitto £15 paid............. - -
Rlank ofB. N.A............... 74 1 -
3Manitoba 3lort.e................-
Trust andi Lan of Canada, £5 paiui. -

Canada North.WcSt Land ......
lidaou' i:ay ............. 0
vaneourer C:a). £0> pl-d............ 4

Montred Trade.
Tfli gruiti mnarket was mnucli excited oan Mon.

day on strong nd,.'icc fron the west andi a good
dcîinancl front English buyers. Over 50,000
huishels of wbcat changed bande at an advance.
Manitoba liard appreciateu' nearly 5e and ls now
<juateci aLt $103 to $1.05 ; No. 2 liard nt SI to
51.q02. 'Manitoba strong bakersi'. synîpathized
andi advanced 20c, andi is low qtutedl t 14.30
to $4.40, witli large sales. Oit Tuesday%çesicrn
weakne3s causcd anl casier feeling ini grain and
the mîarket was t1 it. Prices wcre stcaîly aaid
littie buîsiniess, was clone. Quotations : Canit.!a

Whcat . .. 09 1 . 1.. -l
.;n ....... wiîtcr, 96Q to 97Ac ; Caitada spring, nominal;

Osts - No. I bard $litoa 1.0.1 to $1.05 ; No. 2.
Poil,4 14 '> SI to $1.0-2 ; No. 1 Northern, $1 ; peus, 87 to
Lard 34 8.45 88e ; cats, 41 to 41 -je; barley, 55 to 60ce; corn,
Short ........t... - 65c, duty paicl. Flotîr. goodl dentand, general

On lniiay wylicat, prices were soieicat ir. adrtcte e.c Manitoiba stronglbakers' as 1.35
regiîar, and tbere îî-crcseverail ebarp chianges ta 54.44. Pattent wintcr, 8,r4.75 to<54K8.. Pa.
ini tic market. att conliicting reports -a to crctp tieîît aprng, $4.80 to $4 M0. On Wedlncsclay
conditions. lIt the aizernoon whicat sfl clown gmi %vas strong and exciteul and prices tenîlcd
lie, Juîîy wlicat. closeci at 904e, Auguist as'!)c u îipîrds, as reports froin ail over the cauntrv

Othr losngfigre vee le. Juonc. of the whicat crop are élismoiraging. A report
W tcat A~ en> front à. Winnipeg firni of daîiiiig ta the crop by
Corn . 5:1k b- frost caused a bîullish feeling. A bid of 81 %vas
Ota :1 m' nmade for 1000 bîishis of No. 1I Nacthcrn,,%vliieli
Paork 14.37*j
Lad 803* - n'as:refuscd. No. I liard, $1.03 andl $1.03;
Short tUbs .0 - No. 2, $1.00 andI $ 1.0-2.

Clositig prices on Saturclay %were . .iitc. li green btides butsiness was quiet witîi pri=e
May. Joie teady nt 6e, 5c, anti 4c, for Na. 1, *2 and 3.

Wisat fi7.2 $71i
Corn .57 rA Laînbskins sclling at '20e, and shecppkins nt 85

Ditsj .5c 3 ts in $ 1.20. Peccipts of ealfskins large and
larr 14.31 14.35 orices at 5e.
Lard .... 8.57'1 &.,o Rccpts of ncw butter n'ero accuîniilatinR,

I;isîrr & SoN's war,.hotîsc on tic C. P. IL ,nd pniea lower, goed qttalities going at 20c.
track, Wi:nnipeg, %vas burned Tburslaj lut, In te F.ostern To%% nships lower prics arc also
supipoîed te have becsn iptited by a aparl. front being pa7id. Old WVestern was tpkcn for New-
a passing locomotive, l'lic building belonged foundiand trade at 14c ta 13c, but the quality
to Aicx. Mloff'at, aind wa valtied at 3.0;In.
sutred for S,2,000. Contents only i'alited ut poor. Priea .- New Tewnships, 20o to 22c;
11;M0. 1New %Vestern, 18 te 120e ; creamcr, 22 te 23c.

The Gazette sayt :-Last %vcek tiay bc regard.
cd as the active oponlng of the clicese trado fire
tho scason, as up ta Uie presetit reccipts have
been liglît. Reports froint Engtlouti indicate it
cletet mîîiîîation oit Uic part )if tlîo tracle thiero 10

lîuy cautioualy, and it is probable tiiot tîntil
pr:ces liave touced bottoin or a perfcc.tly saaf.
biais tho bulk of tbe stock %viIl have to go for.
ivanl oit shippers' or factoryncuîs' neccoun. IVe
quote 9c te 94e, as against 10e to 104e for lthe
saine date last year. Tbe stipientil of cheese
for the weck enliig May 12 wero 1,2:12 boxes
by tbe ateaînihip Vancouiver, against 96.5 boxes
for tbc saine %Ycck fast ycar.

Nontreal ý-ra1n Matket.
A strosiger toile prevailed ini thiegraiti miarket

on Friday oi-ig ta a good deniand by Engliflî
au.1 Ontario uîilîcîs, and %vlicat advanced ail
round. Ftart3 tlîouaautd biiehiels of No. 1 sld
nt $1. Sonie rounîd lots of 'Nos. 1 and 2 liard
wvere itade ut .1 uotations fur future dcelscr.
A bill of $1 for 160,000 busbels of No. 1 NKortht

rn Mas refîîsl, hiolders askiîîg Iýc, moue.
Quotatioîs : No. 1 haril, $1.04 to 81.05 ; Nu.
2, ',.00.1 to 510;No. I Northcrn, 81 to $1.01Lt

T. B3. MCALPINîE, Of Moosc.niin, is extciîdiiîg
lus sliop and puttiog iii a new fronît.

AccoRDtNGw to tbe ncw assessînent roIl oi
Ncepawva the value of rateable property it
SI115,2801, and te population 346.

Joui., %IcOýuIt., of «iMoosomin, Assa., lias
about eoînpleted a large wareuse and mattras.
factory. Ife is rcciving a large stoc»k of
f0rniture.

Pacw. 1ltî',of blitter.inakiîtg faine, %vus ai
Emecrson, latcîy, for the porpose of miuking au
ranîgceents for the cîîtry of sanie improiieil
creamery inochinery lie is lImporting froit
Chticago. The Professor is establisbiîtg loia
îie,. eanteries iii Manitoba titis year- thirvt
on the n'est side of Redý River in the vicinity' of
Royal, bclow St Jeant laptistc,- aii.i otie casi
of %Vinnipcg. His crearncry at 3oly, live inilcs
east of Otterhîurn, ilh manufacture the înilk of
&A0 cnv this scason. This crcaîîîcry lins Itevn
very successful. Lust year it reaii'ed e) ccntý
pcrtpound oit most of its product, adbtv
tbat as elippeil te ritish Columibia fleîci-I22 cents per lb. The p>rof. is cntbzîsinstie se
garding the future o. the cheese antI butî c
înaking business ili tItis 1rvne-,:
tioues!

Li ut

Home Production
BÂR-PB W IRE,

PLAIN TWISTEDWIRE, ''
Au-1 arc .Agents for the

grwoven Wirc Fcnciîg.Vf
%Vc arc ln a pltior. to fill all ordero pronîpti'
Ours La the 0:113 wire înanuiatîrcd in Uîe [lkiii,.

Camnula on wlîich la toulnd Ibo GENUINE LOCA 11.181
A personal Inspetion will convince you of thi. fart qpis
lityoI1 wlrc 1ho beat F.1«LISI 13ESSF.ISEIt T..
F.vcry pound gîîaranted.

Manitoba Wire Company.



TBEF c0MM)NflIA)L

A Brand of Ooffee which. rep-
resexits a perfect blending of
stÉenigth and fiavor. Always
packed in 2 lbs. air tight cans;
no charge for cans; 15 cans in

a case.

A perfect blend *.ô _Privat
Plantation Java and Pure. Ar-
abia Mocha. Imported,

Roasted, and paclted by

Chiase & Sallborll,
MONTREAL.

Aà1@R1hýe

Special Trade Ilotices.
wuEmn King James thc firat wrote his

counterbst to tobacco the royal pedant knew
nothing of the "M.Nyrtie Navy." If lie haid,
instead of wvasting his braina over his curions
production, bc would have filledhis royal pipe
with it, and wvouki have takcn a royal smoke,
lit woulti then have been proparea to admuit
that 'vit 1 regard te the injuriaus effects cf
tohacco, it ail depended on what tobacco yen

HILLIARD HOUSE.»RAT PORTAGE.

The Palace Èotel cf the Northwest, Ontario.
Newvly and elegantly furnishcd throughout.
Thec only Commercial House ini the district
First clasa Saniple Roorn. Torins Reaonablo.

LOUIS HILLIARD, PRornxTxop.
ANGLO -AtERlC&N HOTEL 1

GRETNA, - - MAN.
J. D). PIFMtSO, well Iknown to tho commercial

tr&to throtihout the west, Ra lauly taken ebLrgc
of tbis bouse and fltted it up nith Sample

Roomand verconvenfcncc for

WOLSELY HOUSE,
W'OLSELEY, . ASINIROIA,

E. A. Bl%Â;rinx, t>îtorriEToit.
lIIquartcra for Commcial IMcii. Thi- RiouscRus becn
and conifort, ci thec coîlnîciai trade. Good Sa*àîîpRc
Rtooms. Livery ii Conîîection.

PALMER HOUSE,
REGINA, . ASýS1NNI1iOIA,

THE LEADIKG' CONUNERCIAL HOUS-E.
Frc Samplo Rooms for Travellcr. Opposite

C.P.R. Station.
CHAS HARLEY. Pntop.

QUEIN'S HOTEL,
QU'APP'ELLE,' ASSINIBOIA

G. S.D.VDOlo.
L cvpatronized by commenrcial nich and possessing

LsRkc;1Is fc:îtures for tie sxccoiàsnàoda!on of this triîtc.
'Large ýampl Rfooni. F me

Cosmopolitan Hotel,
MIEDICINE1HAT, - - - AàSA

licadqtîîarters for commenrcial travelicrs aîd tourists.
Good saisifflc Itootis and cean and cenifortab:c sleeping
Ipartinents. 11uc.H DR P.SV roprietor-

HOTEL BRUINSWICK,
2%INNEDOSA, MAN.

Thec lr3Àing and best appointcd hotel on the blanitoba
Northwctctrn ttiw> .onsiîncrcial Travellcrs scc it
ier Stindays. Saîîîpie rooiîi and othcrconvenlcnccs

J. D. McKENZIE. Proprietor.

(*RAND VIFW 1-OTEL,
BRANDON, MAN.

Directly opposite Passenger Dep et. The lead-
ing commercial house Semnple Roocms azd first

clasa livery
A. F. BOISSEAU, Proprietor

Wm. Ferguson,
IVIIOLF-1ALF

WINES- LIQUGRS AND MIARS
I2rPermit Orders Proînptly ExecuteMý

Sth Street, -- Brandon

,JOH..HABURY& O0.1
Wholesa Dealcra in and Exportqc2l Ci

Graini, FIollr, Feed and Produco,
Whl=eAkents for several

LEADING BRANDS 0F CIGARS
Brandon, Man.

Forbes & Stirrett
PLKNING M\ILL,

AND SASE ANDJ DOOÎtFACTOP.Y,

lOth St., south Rosser Av

NEUMEYER A MLD 'ARES,

Branidon ]Brewery
BRANDON, MANITOBA

Browers of the Celcbrated Export
Ihdia Pale Ale, Iniperial tout Noted

XX PEorter-in'0aska or Bott1eý
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OLESJ~LE

H.SHOREY anld Co., OOHES
18CÔ, 1868 and 1870 Notre Daine aud Mil8,4 an 42 StL Henry St., §MONlTREAL.

WHOLESLE JEWELER.
Watches, Diamands, Clocks, Spectacles,,
CGold-headed Canes, Silver-plate, Watch

Material, Tools, etc., etc.

Samnuel %Gray,
Manufacturer oi

SALSH, DOORS, BLINDS
Mouliugs, Stairs, Handrails, Newels

Baulsters, etc.

VICTORIA, - B.O.
Savlng miade arrangements with the C P.R. 1 amn pre.

oaedt L.rnith the trade wlth the. above mc,,tloned
arilsmanulacturcd f rom tbr '.ery bcît semsned dry

obdar and white pine. Alwork guaranteed. C;orrespond

0Cice FolIcite& . IX. Box 39, Victoria,. B.0.

PENDRAY &«'- 0O
SOAP WORRS,

Tura out British Mottie Soaps, Elctric
and Iv 'ory Soaps. Pale Yelloýv an-d Brown
Soaps, Co.coanut Oit Toilet~ Soaps, Soda
Crystals and WVashiig Powders, Superior

Shaving Soap.

RUlIBOLDT'STRERI, - ÏILTORIA. B..

JO &' A. Clearihue,
COMMISSION AIERCHA.NTS

AINS ulNlUFAC7uR.Eff AGENTS,
Deùiwr fi-

Fr111ts-mý Prodlloo
'YATIES ST., VICTORIA,R..

iRkproscnt'ng D. Richards. Manufacturer of Laundry
and Toilot Soaps Wood&t«ç,, Ontaio. Ja, liait a Coi.
=nnufacturrandtci~iliys it and Moccugsn.

Drockvlie, Ontar1i..

THE DRIARD,
VICTORIA, LB.C.

The on1yý strictly first-class hotel.
ini the province.

Calonial Hotel,
WESTMINSTER, B.O.

Larges: bote] ini the city ; ccntrally located ini
business portion. Hcadquarters for touri8ts
and commercial mnen. Sample iooms, bath
rooms, etc. Firc-proof building. First Glass.

LURD PTHERPror-ielor.

*LÏELAND IIGUSE, VANGOUVERP)
CrflIh Columbia.

The leadimi; commercial ixote of the city.
Directly above the C.P.R. Station and Steain-
boat wvharf. Ail modern improvements. Samplo

roomei for travellers
J. E. INSLEY, Mgr. WM. PROUT, Prop

H Y. A RK*E3àMwL L,
WHOLESALE

CRODUCE AND COMMISSION
MEROHANT,

Vancouver, B.O.

MANITOBA ?RODITCE a Specialty.

Consignments 'Received in Ail Uines.

ICorrespondence solicited.

SAMUEL 0OOPrRU, AL5A'IN MONUME-NTS.IEATI
Stone. Mtic Picco. Oratcs, tc. 8PC'Idsgsfr
ehtned on.applicaition. r.ansyod.lbtS4

British Coloumbla.
A. XI. Nel]son bas opencil a fruit and! vogot.

able store at WVestminster.
J. S. Smith, forrnerly of Rovelstroke, will

open a bakery at KCamloops.
Col. Giheon in consi 'dering the advisability of

tindortaking a elcine-to dredgetbfli bed of the
Fraser rilper for gold.

R. T. Williams, publislier, of Victoria, je
now preparing fortho publication of a new di.
rectory for this province.

Mre. J. M. Douglas bhas opened a hotol at
Vancouver. The building ia large and coin.
fortabiy furnished, anid will bc run as a famiiy
Imotel.

The $150,000 issue of Vannouver debentares
which. have been taken by the Bank of Mon.
treal at 1W2, are payable at Vaneouverwithout
commission, This ie equai te atileasr104-in
London.

The fish, markets just now are supplied'witl
a great variety of filsh. Th t sweet itle cola.
chai', the eturgeon, aund admonrbalibnt brook:
and sainion-trout7are te bet secrF in. addition-to
several, varieties of the cod faxnily.

A newaeteamerhaa-beenl l&unchedý at Vest
min8ter hy B. Young; She- is said-to be tlie
strongest béat of lier clasa- ever buit on- the
F *ý' Zrlength is 60 fcet over ailf, beani
13 feet and depthof4 ol& 5 feet 6 juches.

The Veuisouver counicil b as requested the C.
P. Ry. officials te replac t-he Sunday trainR
bctween Vancouver and Westmninster. A short
tinie ago the raiiway authorities were petitioned
by citizene te discontinue the Sunday ser-
vice, and thoy 3ubsequently did so.

Instructions have been given te prepare plans
for a new banik building for the Bank of British
Columnbia j» Vancouver. The new edifice will
bc erectcd on the banka property on Hastings
mstreet, neariy opposite the post office. It will
be a first.class building ini every respect.

The annual meeting of the, Westminster
Woolen à1ille Go., was held receitly wben the
following were clected, direetors for the ensuing
year. H. Eliiot, John Hlendry, Jas. Laidlmaw,
Jas. Punch, J. D. Parie, E. S. Scoullar, aind D.
Dryedale. Hf. Elljott -%as elected president,
D. Drysdie treasurer, and J. N. Draper sec-
rotary.

E. C. Neufelder bas retiréd freinftle
groce.y and liquor firm of Neufeider & Ross.
o! Victoria. Tbe business wilI be continucdl
by Dixi I. Rose nder the style of l)ixi IL.
Rosm & Co. The business je one ci the oldest
j» the city, having been establisbied about tbir-
tee» years ago by Ross.

The council o! Westminster bas rcceived a
proposai from the Coquitlaxn Water WNorlce
Go. te eupply tho city with a mystem o! water-
works. 'Ile company proposes to bringwiater
fronVCoquitlam lake, and te fumnish an abund-
ant euppiy for fire purposea anid flushing seu'icre
in coneileration of recciving nne.haif o ee
pcr cent. on tho city asseesment; and the tY
bas the option o! purchasing the worhks at Lhe
expiration of thirty years. The vaine of the
present assessment roll is probably about
$800.000, which would give the water conipany
an ineome of $1.000 on a j pet cent. rate. As
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MILLER)
MORSE & M0.

WV11OLESALE

BARB WIRE,

HARVEST TOOLS.

PRINCESS -STREET, WINNIPEG.

ROBLIN &k-
ATKINSON

'4HOLESALE

Grain Shipp ors,
SpEciALis:WEEAT,BARLEY& OATS
'P.O. Box 612 WINNIPEL+

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

1%%. COOPRs. J. C. SSUTI

C ooperf1-tSllltb
MANUFAGTURERS,

Importers and Wholesale Dealers in

BOO0TS AND SHOESH
36, 38 & 40 FRONT ST. WFST,

J'os0lin & Co.
Mîislins. Einbroideries, Lisle and

SiIk fG1oiès, Kid (CIoves,
lace Curtains, Laces.

AU. the Latest Novelties.
7 IlI)GTDI MM V ISt 13 g l DIXhl SfliX?

TORONTO 1 MONTREAL

STRANG &«'t 00«.
'fisbart B1ocimarket st. East,

WHOLESALE GROGERS
AND Du LXLS 5

Provisions% Wlnes and Liqpors,

an offset againet thie tac it ie claiîned tlîat tito
establieliiirent of tii water supply woulit irake
a reduciun of nearly one per cent. iii insurance
ratus.

Westmrinster C'olrrrrîf.an An amusing and
ratîrar alanuing phase oi the Chineses question
has developed. Mafnahan Biros., of this city,
brickmakers, bave emîployed lately in their
briciryrrds abhout cîpral iiumbere of Wvhite mon
andi Chiraien, tire total nuinher o! meni em.
pleyed being about thirty. This morning tire
Chinese boss sent up tiirty Chinerneir, and de-
inando.d tirat tho 'rvhite trash" bc tttrned out,
aird an exclîreively Muongoliaîi staff iinstailld in
the yards, et cisc the fi! reu.n Chinanitn -iouldl
Ire witliqlrawn- The '"bluWlr did net work,
bowur'cr, Marairan lires. inforrning the pig.taii.
cd "Kiriglbts of Labor"' that they couid go.
Dning tire hostilities tho Cîjinese boss ws
askcd te go up to the brick yard te seule mat-
tors, lie replied indignantly. "Mo go up
your brickyard ? Ne, nie ne go; you corne
down rny store."

Victoria Coloni.4t: The schooner Pencoe
with 655 scals 8kinB aboard, arrived fromi the
seaiing grousids on Stnday. Soase are reported
te be plentifiri snd when the Penelope departed
for this pert, the schooner Sapphiro iva taking
.thema in large quantities. It is troxrgbt that
this seasones catch wiII bc the largest of any
previens one ani altlrough anme ef tire schoon-
crs were a littlex behind tinte, they are doinig
well. This is vcry gratifying uews te tihe

ewncrs, ubho will nt lest be compensated te a
certain extent for what they lest in tire Beh.
risig's sea. Judge Sivan, ef Poert Texvnscnd,
whe bas been in Victoria for set'erai (laye, loft
for home yesterday meorning. Mis visit here
.vas for the purpose o! acquining information
regarding sealing matters, whicit lie tvii! fer.
ward, te WVashington. Tite Judge states that
Jacoba & Ce., of Massachusetts, who ewn t
large fishing flct thero, and Who are aIse ewn-
crs of the Mollie Adanis, non' scaling on the
trest cst, will senti fifty schooners te titis
cost ncxt spring for the purpose o! ongaging
iu seaiing and fishing.

Westminster Coliiiniarî: One o! the iiost
important ineasures psased by the provirncial
legislature drlurg thre late session n'as the bill
apprepriating $64,000 for tIre erection o! nxa.
chiuery for tire titorough tcsting of!u etnvurtz
mines. Although tîrere seoms te )e ne reason-
able grund for îloubting that titere arc in titis
province millions of tous of rock wlrich werld
yioîd a bandsome profit te any person working
it, there is praet7rcally ne quartz mining going
on in tîtoprovinice. The doubtswhrich exisre-
spccting tihe best way o! troating tite ores, and
the cent of gctting tIre macbmnery on te tire
grcrund, have proved tee serions a barrier te
ti- develepruont of ,vhat in believed te be one
o! our grc-atest soutrces of wcalth. Lot it once
hoe demonstrated that tis rock crin bc profltaly
workced, and thore wi be ne longer any lack e!
capital for the dcvciopincnt o! our quartz mines
Thora are nîany ewners of quartz iedge whe
are quite unable te, stand tho exponse fo!ct-
ing sucob machincry as is neccssry te ýdcai 1-itir
these orms; but if a miii wcre withmn reacir, they
wottld go un r.t once with nitniiig operations,

gctting eut ena for thre crusher. WVe shouid net
,.ondcer if tire establishrment o! geveruiment

mille proves to bo tho bcginning of mueh grcator
activity in the mining ro,;ione, especially on the
quartz lcdges,r.%whicit ar3 no numerone through-
out the coutntry.

- llland, hotel, Victoria, subi out te Josephi
Dayley.

iIlBriido & Lcach, liotel, Victoria, assignedl
in trust.

Joseph Daley, groceries anti liquors, Victoria,
business now carried on by B. Loeo.

'J eBolivian barque l3undialcer, 921 tons,
hhs sailcd from Vancouver, B.O., for San
Pedro. Cal , with 951 piles, containing 51,230
(oct, 22,791 fret plan king, and 44 corde of lire
Wood, 8hipped »Y Lany & Kyle for the
Southcrn Pacifie Raload.

'Rced & Curr, of Westminster, wagon and
carniage biffldrs and importera, and black.
amniths, are, putting into their etablishment
about S2,000 tverth of new machinery, conBst-
ing o! a 12-horse power origine, with boiler, a
eteam lathe and drill, and steain fana, te taire
the place of tbe presont hand.worked bel.
Iowa, etc.

F luancial Notes.
The Tominiod Blank exhibits net carnings for

the yoar ended 3Oth Apnil at the rate of almost
j17 per cent urpon the paid capital. On a
capital of 81i,00o, the net profits were
,q254,532. The deposita o! this institution~ arc
very largo, being 87,22-1,000, neanly $6,000,000

bearing interest. The circulation at the close

At the animal meeting of the Bank of New
Brunswick tho net profits for tite ycar were
shown to be $63,722. or a littie more than 12b
per cent. oit the capital. Two bal! .yearly
dividends of six per cent. were paid.

Duncait Melntyre. o! Montreal, Who, since
the inception of tire C.P.R. and hie lucky
stroke 'with the "Canada Central," can prob.
ably command as munh ready cauh as any man
in Canada, is crediteil with having invested in
fonr tireusand 8hares of Bankr of Commerce
stock tire day before tire great Hughes dry
goode failure in Toronto. As the failure had'
long been aurticipated, the stock of their bankers
wvaz net affccted.

The Central B3ank liqu,.idators appearod bc.
fore thre Mtaster.in.Ordinary, at Osgoode ball,
Toronto, recently, and discussed the question
of thuir nemuneration. They pointed out that
tho liquidators of the Exchanrge B3ank, of
Moutreal, had recejved un interim allowante, of

$.MO, and in view o! this the Master decided to
allow, Messrs. Howlandl and 0Ooderhâmn to, drâw
that anmounât per niorth from the date o! the
suspension of Archibaid Cainpheil to Marcha 21,
and te, aliow the three liquidators.todmrw at
the saine rate froin thatdateutiltIsepretent.

T£ho bill which Sir Charlcs-TopperhasiRtro.
duced i regard te tho rate of intçrest on
savingu bank deposits alters thc xste of itra
non' payable fromt àbsoltely À*perce'nt. te a
rate net excceding 4 per cent. Tisercauetibn-

wii1 not tare place irnrediatcly.

The recent consus gives Port Arthur a popu.
lation of 5,000.

Tardif & Cadotte, manufacturers of aises.,
Mýoittreal, have digsel yod.
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C. P. R. AnuUM Mlefttng.
Tite sevenîli annual mecetingf ai îeo.P.R.

Comipany wmu lla at I\itettl, rccently
A balance slitel of the affaire of the cornpassi
ut 31 Decormnber lest. togetlier tvitb lt
ustiel 8tateiiienta relatitig ta the business of thc
puti year, were stiîited. fThe grass earniîîgE
for the year wvcre 811l,06,41280. Thlo work.
ing expenses were $3, 102,294.64 and the i'
earniiig8 werc $3,60)4,118 16. Deduicting ttic
fixcdi chargea accrnting <iuriing tins year, ,20.
e03.81. the surplus %vas $2384. Tite
workîing exiienses atiaountedl te 69.81 lier cent.
af tce grass carnings and tie net carnings te
30.19 per cent. Thes report saye:. A consider.
able pu! aio laut year's bosintifui trop in the
Nortbvet remains ta Le inoved ont afttr the
opening of ite navigation, nlow just aI liant),
assuring satisfactory returlia for tlte first hialf of
the presenit year. 'rite total amauint of grain

mnoved (liring tue pzist year wvas 15,013,957
buehtels s against 10,950,5812 buehels for tbo
preccding year, ait increase ai necarly 50 per
cent., whic>î n'as entirely duse ta tue înercased
production ini tht Narthweet.

Tite conipany's grain elvtosetFrt
lzliam, Port .Arthtur, Owen Soutid and £%leunt-

rmal, notwitlistanding their large use for the
special purpases ai the railway, hiave earned a
3atisfactory returnu îpan titeir cost. Tite in.
tressa in tie production o! gramin in the North-
west niches necesstary an iinmediate iuîecase ini
the elevator capacity at tLe lake ports att5 two
additional elevatars of large size are phanned ta
be built; at Fort tVilliain and a third but sinaller
ane et Owen Sotînd the present season. %Vitît
suflicient elevatar tapacity at Fart %Villiam and
Part Arthur the mnovement of grain cati bc kept
up throuigbout the winter, avoiding tins uoces-
sity af earrying it through ta the cestera prov-
ince and ta the seaboard by rail r.t a setton
wheîî thu rate% mnust Le cither unremuneratîve
or higher then the grain cati fiuar.

Tite sales af lands ta settiere ditring lte yeer
inciuding lands af the LManitoba Saîthwestern
railway were 59,9.3 avres sut ait aveorage price
of S3.19b per acre as against S3.2i per acre in
1880. The followirîg was the position af the
hissa grant at December 31st. Original, 27),
"<J,00 acres; surrendercd ta coveraînent
under agreemnent ai Mafrch 30tb, 1886, 6,791,-
014 acres; balance, 18,200,980 ; sale ta Deceni.
ber 3lst, 1897, 3,2.94,511 ; leas cancelled in 1887,
211,762 ; balance, 3,2i2,749. Qiuautity of land
unsoid, 14,934,237 acres.

Roi erence je muldeta the abolition of itinooly
«,wiîiclt wull stop the injîîriaus agitation in
Mianituba"; ta future prospects, which are
considered good in view ai the large quantity
ci tait yeatr's crop yua te be moved, and ta lte
deveiopment ai lte '%Vest; te the Pacifie and
Lake stcamship lines, ln wvhich iîiiiprmîenta
in tho service are provided, andi ta varions
other matters oi ininor importance.

Thto following directors wero clocteil: Sir
George Stephen, Bart, Ilontreal; Nfm. W. C.
Vau Hrne, lkontreal ;. Sir Donald A. Sinitit,

1C2..G1 . P., Mon trcâa; IMr. Richard x;.
Angus, Nlontreal ; 'Mr. Edimuid Il. Osier,
Tarantoe; Mr. Sanford Fleming, C E. C.U.G.,
Ottawa; Hoan. J. J. G. AbLott, eenator, Ilont.
reai; on. Oea. A. Rirkpatrick, ?, Ringa.
ton; Mr. 'R. V. Mlartinsets, Amusterdams and

Nui' York: lHen. W. L. Scott, Brio, Pa.; imir.
George IL. Harrison, (ai £'lcssrs. Blako Bras., &
Ca.,) Bobtail; lon. Levi P'. Maurton anti 1%'.
Richard J. Cross, (of iMesses. *talrtii, Blus&
Ca.,) Newv York ; Mfr. Wilmot, D. 4Nattliows,
Torante ; P Du 1'.\4rentil, Landon.

Trade at Yictoria, B.C.
he whoilesale jobbing trade ai the eity,

espccially ii the grocery lino for the eaon ai
the year, is regarded by traders am iairly satis.
factory. ii this braneh of trade, us in others,
castern coinpetitioii i cliaîgiiig previotisly
establiihiedt cliaiiînels as It'ell as eauBing keenor
conîpetition an eonscquently dloser ntîrgine an

*profits. Si-pplies are goiîigfarivard ta the eaui
r nonce, tInlogginganti the newining carýpe

Leiiîg etablisied. ini varions sections oi the
provinice, wvbich lias kicts groccty anti provision
hanses active. Iu tue retail liue peaple mulet
subsisl atigt as populationt increases sa as aie
dees the deinand for foad wlicrewitlt ta tiaurihi
tîte systens. ?]euî bolises are opening througli.
otut the province anS compelition in consequence
ie ken with thie retail hiosties az wveI1 as with
lthe «i-habesale mnen. Prom the latter wve learu
that toilettions are fair, an,) altiiougl not ai]
that coud bc wialietl for still thiere is net muach
rooent for conîplaisît. cilitanîers aire aise relir.
ing their paper iii stîch a nianiier ase indicates
titat tuera is coneidermble itio.-ey fi circuîlation
ini the colinti Y.

With dry gonds an dealers ia fancy goode
anti milliiery a faim aituat of business bas beens
tratîsacled. Tite backwardniess ai the seattil,
hawever, lias interfered serioueiy witit this
brandiu as the sales bave net been so "utisfactory
as could Le wiehicd. Vith seasonable iveather
a decided change xviiI take place'

In. other lises tue usuel couaplaint ai trade
Leing quiet is hicard, yel considerable le being
doue, as le evideneed by tue shipiiients ta nd
traits the eity both b>' rail anS by water.

In financial circles liera, there is abundauce
af moue>' fer legitiuîîate purposes, and atreason.
able rates o! intereet. ii saine instances the
rate of ane per cent. per montlî ie rnitaineti.
Cilt-cdgo paper, liowever, con be discouinted aI
8 per cent. and in Borne instancees even et oee
per cent. héts tit that figure.

Sa fair as the farmers are concernieS tiir
erape are pret>' wél adIvaucei. Tue 'veather
hasu ecet the inast prapitiausorencoumaging.
Still the growth bas beens remarkable sa far,
and if nothî'g untowvard accurs% the indlications
are 'thaI tue rctîurns this yeam i-vihl Le botter than
for soine years Lack. Prices ara stili high,
especiailly for luay, and are %volt sustained. as
the deuitantl anti supply fair>' babance ceuh
allier.

Real estate ln the cil>' keepe up in price.
Choice localities are bcaming scarce. the ity
i8s preading out ut every direction, for titr-n
which wey yaen wiil nen' emecrians are te bc met.
Several netv blocks ndS residencea are under
compietion. The prospect being tat tItis ycar
will aiter all present as fair a sliowing in the
building line as any af its predlecessore. ie
itumber ai vacant boisses wvhith existed a ion'
wceke ilince are Leing reduced rapidl', =s the
new camera bcase hhemn %vitb avidit>'. Tite
batela and baardittg banses are aise filling up
for the seasan. Upan the vitale titera ile 

thiig ta tend usa ta suppose thitt Victoria will
this ycar not be able ta prescut ail good a record
asi the Lest in lier past iîistory.

A sharp advance lias takcn place ini wieat
as iteli as in Ilour. On the formner it is S1 per
toit and ons the latter 10e per barret. It la
beioved tho opening of navigation on the tnpper
laites ini tin eust, as .volt as flic cortainty of
their hetnig a shlortage is the priînary causse for
this arne Tes

Lumber Cutttngs.
iliter & M4\oure have opetied tlueur Itîniber

yard at Crystal City, Mis'n.
Tite capital stock of tIns Calgary Lutuber

Company lias becu inereased troin 85,000 ta
$ 170,000.

Tite Rayal. .City Planing ills Ca., of Wveat.
ininster, lias shipped 150,000 lattis for &,iu
Francisco.

he i.AL'e W'innipeg mills arc now euitting.
Log driv'es have been very succeaftl tiîis
seas. ois tihe Lake the ice ivas atill soid,
thanigh the rivera have been open for sortie tinie.

Johni Stewart. lateiy with Jas. Conmee, as
lumber foreman, lias purciîased Andrews &
Atkinsan'a partable Mill a, Blis Biay, Algonia
district, anud will. eut about 1,000,000 feet of
logs for Vigars Brus. af Port .Arthur.

ite Western Luînbcr Ca. lias bouglit the
Veriihoin 'Bay Mills, and proposes moviîig
thens to Rat Portage. The capacity af the ndll
iwill be about 50,000 a day. This e is nen)>
forsned caunpassy previousiy refcrred ta.

The luniber firin ai '<rabané & 1omne, P>ort
Art hur, lias pnrchased the whîoia of Coninee's
log cut, saine 3,000,00 feet, and cantracted
wvith Xigars Bras. for the sawving of then.
Graham & Bornie will utilize Conmsees Mill fur
dressing the Inutiler which they wili lianîlo
titis year. Their Mill an the Kanianistitiîia
w'ill not Le used uiless there j a gootilocal
demand for dreseiîîg Itîmber there.

'£be Brunette Salwmill Go.,pf Westmillstei,
B.C., have aulted ta their buildings a iu.
wing, 30080, for neîv maclîinery principally,
and a coîînnodious cook-house anti diinîg
room, 20x44. They have aiso bult t-.o large
scows for their own business, besides a nit ai
pile-driver, and have constructed a shiiiîg
way, costing aver . f00, ta overhaui their tuge
and other cruit-. Tb-is qirzn are pnutiug in
about $1,500 %vorth of new machinery, con-
sisting of a 1loozing machine, a latbing machine
and Lotter, and a mîachine for sawing box
lunîber out of stalle. The Mill je ruîinîîîg on
full tiîne and nearly ail af its manufactures are
recjuimed te meet the local demnîad.

The case of the St. Catharines Milling &
Luinbering Co. will bc beforo the I'rivy
Council carly this stimmer. This is the case
involving the title of Ontario ta lanid aîîd
minerals of the territary forrneriy in dispute
Letwcen tia Province and %ominsion. Juulg*ments ini favor af the Province have aircatdy
beeni given in the Ilieli Court of Justice, iii the
Court of Appeal and in the Suprene Court, anîd
it jescach bc o dbted that the i'rivy
Coun 'c "0l gv judgmient an the sanie side.
noen. 0. Mawt wvili go ta nia teprosecute
titis case and on uthaet pub lic busines It il
expected lie sill cvtiscnryh.tth
end of Mfay.
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E. A. SMALL & GO.,
r~ A T P1

212 ST. JAMES ST MONTREAL. I
CAUJTION!

Myrt1lNwvy
IS MARKED

T.e&B
IN BRONZE LETTEiR.

NONE OTIIER IS GEN BINE.

il WH. e eASHDOWN,
Who!ul der & lm ort4 ot MIl kinds of

STOVES AND TINWARE '
PAINTQ, QILS A.ND GLASS,

RAILROAD anld M~ILL SUPPLIES,1
Zr~ The Trade furnishcd with our Illustrated

Catalogue on application.

Corner Main pnd Baninatyno Streetr

WINNIPEG.

010K, BANNINO & Co
.%AIIUFA.CTUUEBSf OF

LRIlber, shÎngl8s aldLath,
DOORS AND SASHI.

bMILLS AT KtEEWATIN4. OFFCes: OPPOSITz _.'.

ASSE24OEE DE poT. WINNIPEG.

Toronto Ride & Wool Co
Wholésale Dealers in

SEEEPSKINS & WTOOL.

JOHIN HALLAV
88 ?rincess St., WINNIPEG

83 and 63 Front Street Euat, -TORONTO.

Fran.11k Lightcap, - Trav clcr.
EeWe 'viii be in the mnarket th's season

as usual for ail classes of \Vool, and
ax'e prepared to pay the ii-içs mar-

,eprices.

NEW PIRM, NEW GOODS.

McIL MTILr ON TREAL
Agotit for 31affltoba atid the Northn est,

W7iNNIPEG.

COCRRA4 E, CASSILS & Co.

Wliolesale Boots le Shoos
Cor. Craig & St. Francis Xavier Sts.,

Saîuplcs ivt:lce.i Bros.,
DotialdIsoi's lock, WINNIPEG.

ROYAL SOAP MFC. CO.1[Lîînîted.]
WINNIPEG.

BAI)Slnrdlater, Doinion, Litncu, Ivorine

and Elctrie, aise a full lino of Toilet Saa

Protect IfONE Idlty

STANDARD'

Quality and size Guaranteed.
For Sale by ail Lcading flouses.

Camnpbell, Spera & Co.,
NVIOLESALE 131POUTE IISOF

(ME N'S FDR NI SHI NO O 000 S)
Smallwares, etc.

Overalls, WVhite anid Rtegatta Bress
Shirts, FJ4nnel, Cotton &Tweed Shirts
Our Stock for the coininz sem~oa is refflto %% th ai the

I;oveltims Thu lnspecctioni o!llu> yrscortlly invited,

OAMP3E LL, SPB RA & 00.,

27 PORTAGE AVENUE EAST,
WINNIPEG.

FISU, HiYMAN & Co.,
Importera of

0 0 00 0 O 00 00 00 0'ô 0

LOGILVIE MILLINGOOD.
Mill at Point Douglas.

Capacity - - 750 Barrels per day.

OFFICIE :-Corn2r King and
Alexander Streets, Wiirnipeg,

A Full Stock of Patent Hlungarian, Strong
Bakers' and Spring Extra Fleur; Oatmeai, Pot
and Pearl flarley, Grahiain Fleur, Cracked
Wheat, Bran, ShortSt, (lround Feed, Otas,

Whcat buyers ot ail C.P. R. 'Sliipping Stations

WVHOLESALE

1f[afactllrer% of Glothing
44 BAY STRE ET,

Smithi& K6ighIey,
TEAS,

EAST dud WEST INDIA PRODUCE
-AND-

GEHERAL GROCERIES.

9 Front St. East,

JALES WIIITIIAII. A. A. AEYR, Spoclal fPartno

James Whithain & Co.
Manulacturers of & Wholesale Dealersin

BOOTS (0 SHOES,
43, 45 and 47 ST. 'MAURICE STREET,

Z4car MeCOiI Street,

Reprc3eutcd by J. M.. IIACDC,14.ALD,
625 MAI24 ST., WINNIPI:

JAMES O'BRIEN & 0O.,
I1anufacturers of clothîng

HAT4, C~APS AND FUit GOOLIS, GLOVES
AND MITTENS.

72 and 74 Princcss St.. Winnipez
VICTORIA SQUARE, MfONTREAL
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Dafry latters.
The Springbank cheese factory near Calgary,

will ho in operation at once.
A. Patterson opened his cheese factory near

Rapid City, M~an., on the 2Otb inat.
Thirteen factories offered 511 boxes of April

make, nt Belleville, Ont., on May 101h. The
sales made were 66 boxes at 8îc, and 347 boxes
at Sie.

Operations have commenced et the Crystal
City, Man., cheeso factory. Thea season pro
mises te bo a profitable eue, the number of Cow8
being about onu hundred larger than that of
last year.

The Belleville Cheese Board of Trade lias
elected officers as followa; Jas. Bird, president;
W. McI.Aren, firat vice.prcsideut; Jas. McCoînb,
second vice-president; F. W. Brenton, secore-
atry-tresaurer. &

H. Cooper has started a cheesd factory at
Poplar Point, Man., wvhere lie will have the
milk of about 400 cowa ivîthin a short rage of
country. The factory will be put in operation
June lat. It in his intention ta makoe aspeciaity
of 7 pound cheese, for family use.

The cheese mnarket at Brockville, Ont., on
May 1Oth, wes weak and fu1ly je lower About
500 boxes were offered an( ncarly ail sold et
82 ta 9c. The latter figura is an extremac for
pet factories. Indications point ta a heavy
mako this seasor., but the production of foddez-
cheese bas beeu light.

Cagpenters ana mauons have bec» et work
foi nomne time couverting Auderaon'a warehousn
et Granfell, Assa., into e cheese factory. First
class machinery has bcen secured andn placed in
it and cheese makin g cornmenced witlî a cnpac-
ity cf twa hundrect pouina par day. The
conîpany have secnred the service of Delbridge,
wvho cornes from thenciighborhoadof St. Thomias,
Ont., with a guaranteé that nothiin&but a s
clus article will bc maeo.

Calgary Tribune; It accrus that the coin-
mittee appointcd te cuiquire inta ruatters regard-
ing the creamury business have allowed tisa
matter ta drap and tbèe acems ta ho no hope
cf anything bcing dona thio ycar about its
orenizstion. This la certninly n mistakce, for
if il; had beau set on foot this ycar it.would have
developcd into g-catcr propsortion for next year.
From present prospects Calgary will agein hava
ta draw the greater 'part of the butter requircd
for loval dc'wand Irçiji bialnitoba,

00_O

Editor's Table.
The May number of IYorenan bas roached -the

Table, and if anything surpasses praviaus issues
cf this excellent magazine, the illustrations
being specially good. Helen Camupbell, in
««Prisouers of Paverty Abroad,' coutributes
thea llrst of a Scriez cf articlesq on the wretchcd.
nasa prevalent, rnong the poor cf the great
British metropolis. Following lattera; will deal
similarly with B3erlin, Paris and Rome. Cecil
Hampdcn Howard gives a personal, sketch cf
that noble waman, Louisa May Alcott, a con-
templation cf whose life should ba sufficient ta
inspire the inid of womankind with thse best
cf influences. Thse thoughtful *iomau will find
in thse paper by Julia %Vard Howe. on "lIow
ta Extend the Sympathies of Woman," acone
for study and careful consideretion. «"Repre
seutative WVoman's Clubs," with msny illustra-
tiens, faria a pleasant and cntertaining article
by Olive Thorn Muller. A dozen ather articles
and headings complete tbis interesting nuinher.

- Vamami Publishing Comipany, New York.
"1Tales cf Western Life," by H. R. A.

Pocock, is tahaud. The nutbori8ea newuapir-
ant ta literary famne. Re is a son of Coander
Pocock, cf tIse Royal Navy, now resident et
Toronto. Tha writcr aerved semac time on tIsa
engineering staff during the construction cf the
C. P. 1R., and Inter volunteered with the North-
West Maunted Police. During tha Saskatche.
waÙ~ disturbance ho recaived such injuries as
Will Ieava bim n acripple for life. He in said ta
have beau very popular with thé affiets and
men whilst in tire service, and 'out for his rois.
fortune ivould daubticas hava e«tained an bon-
orabl«position in tIsa force. Iu his western
experiences Mr. Pocock bas gaincd thse knaw.
ledge whicb lias enabled bun ta portray snieo cf
tIse fcaturm cf life on tha grant prairies with
talerabla accuracy. The sketches are interest-
ing and writtcn in a pleasing strain. TIay will
certninly bc receivcd by western people, and
especially by the Nortlhwest police, wvitl inter.
est. The volume is dcdicated te, "The Ridera
of the Plains," and is illustrated -with western
viaws. It la hoped thea uthar will receive eu.
couragcmcnt in his efforts to dopiçt sorte icn.
turce of lifo il; the ncy' Wvst.

GRANT= HORN,
PRODUOE axd

COMMISL~SION

M MEROHANTS.*
19 Alexander St. West,

WINNIPEG, MAN.

FLOUR EXPORTERS,
AND DEALEBS Ib

BUTTER AND EGOS, CHEESE

BALED H1AY,

SAOKS,
FOR GRAIN AND FLOUR.

Co.' RSE - LIVERPOOL SA~LT- 11tiR iv

S. P. PARSONS. HIENRY BELL. W. B. IKAZLEY

PARSONSO BELL a 00.0
Wkolosalo Paper Dealers

QENERAL STA.TIONERS.:
AGENTS

Canada Paper Comhpany,
Manufacturera Prlnting, Wrtpplu& & VritIng Papers
&c., Montresl and Windsot M 1 le, oect:

Alex. Pirie & Sons,
Ma» ulacturerZi r St4tionery. A4berdeen, SmoUand.

*Staunton & Co.,
Mufacturcia WVall PLpers, Toronto.

GERRIE BLOCK, PRINCESS STREET,
WINNIPÈG.

WARWICK &SONS,
Mtýantifaciuring Stationers, Publishers, 1woeh

sellers. Printers, Bookbinder8, ote.
Printera & Binders ta the Ontaria Governuiient.

TORONTO, ONT.
Bindery furnished with the latest and hast

machiner~ and appliances for turning out first-

cIlLs iv.WRItTE FOR EsTIMATES.

8ýROWN BRUS.,
WVholesalc an<d Manufacturing

S TA.TIONERmq]LS,
64 te 68 KING STREET EAST,

TOIRONTO.

Account B0oks Paper-ali ld,îds
Ofice sueplies S.tationerY
Wallcts. ;Oclket Books
Ladies IIand Satciels
Pocket and Offic 13arleis
Leàther Goods ltiqdçrô e. atcrials
Prkteri Supplie.%-
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Business Bast.

Jas. Mt. Et L ti, ju.ibcr, Lon don, has assigned.
J. A. flavies, tailor, Dresden, hias aesigned.
Oea. Miurphy, shoes, Ottawa, bas conîpro.

mised.
D. J. Deosehie, grocor, Cornwall, bas as.

signeil.
John Koable, groer, Rumberstoine, lias ns.

signed.
Donald MoNair, carrigee, Milton, has as.

signed.
Matthow WVestern, 'fflper, Oshawva, bas as.

sigiued.
(;e. Beacock, manufacturer, flrockviie, has

assigned.
Geo. II. Hfamimond, cardages, Almonte, bua

assigned.
Snicad, Dowd & Co., furnaces, Toronto, have

dissalved.
G;. A. orifllth, deaier i dry goods, Aurora,

bas aa3iguOd.
J. P. Sharp, dealer in woolens, Orconock,

hau assigned.*
J. S. Gibson, dealer i gents' furnishinge,

Toi .,nto, lias assigned.
Dominion Hat Co., mianufacturera, Hamilton,

are giving up business.
Christie & Wilkinson, dealers iii dry goads,

Galt, have dissolved partnerahip.
Evans livos. & Little, pianos, Ingersoll,

trustee advcrtises business for sale l2th iDst.
Duinn & Ulec, general storekeepers, Muir.

kirk, have dissolved-Oolifl Loitch continues.
Win. Brownm, furniture, Toronto, is advertis.

ing bis business for sale by auctian 22nd insb.

Guggisbcrg Bros., furnîture Galt, are out of Roderick !4eLeoGd, iiruggist, Qiue'eco, 1%acad.
businens. I Wm Thonias & Crn , mantufacturing fiirrieru,

Taylor & Rate, ljrewers, t5t Cathiarines, wvere have lissolved.
burned out. . Murphy & Ellis, cIoniens iii coal, Quebee, have

.John llantlcy, .ieaîineny, Wyoming, wnn dissolvcd.
burned out. Charlebois & Vnovost, barbers, Montreal,

D. E. Rochon, honteikreper, Hawkesbury, have dissolveid.
bas assigned. Hattani & Skeols, dealers in prodaîce, Mont.

John Rt.bertann, denier in dry goods, Clinton, real, have dissolvedt.
bas apsigned. Wrn. Dodd & Co.. grocers, Mautreal, held a

G. O. Teeten, g ; raix storckeeî,er, Teetenville, meeting of creditors.
is out of b)usiness. l)unhaui & Murray, hoteikeepers, Montreai,

C. VJ. Betts, gcncral starekeeper, Hnidanas9 are ofl'cning ta compromise.
Hill1, lias assigned. . D. H & C. H q4wycr, geaieral storekeepens,

W. S. DeJor, draîggist, Napaitc, style.nowv Ciaranceville, have assigned.
Detlon & Fulieorton. Louis Poulii. genenai storekeeper, L'Ange

Ponter & IMkLcod, dealers in 11sh, Southamp- (gardien, Roîîville Co., hia- assigncd.
ton, have dissoived. Silvenstono & .Schloman, manufacturers of

Robins, k8utherland & Co., accotirtauits, T'or- shirts and avennîls, Montreal, have dissolved.
enta, have dissoived. NOVA SCOTIA.

Micku8 & Weltz, tins, Emura, succceded hy A. E. 'Melanson, gcncrnl iitorekeeper, is offer.
Wcitz & Oppcrhaaasc. ing to compromise.

J. A. Pcnrry, deaier in bats and caps, Toronto, John, McDonald, gencral storekeepen, 1%abou,
called a meeting of crcditors. 1 -.as succeeded by Aloxander- McDonald.

A. Gregg, general storckceper, Churchill, NEWV B'RUNSWICK.
stock soici by auction lOtha milet. Outrani & Fielders, iijuor deaiers, St. John

P. Curran, dealer in bats ani caps, Taronto, are offering te compromise.
is compnomising at 60e in the $. J. H. Ilitt, deaier in dry goods, St. John,

J. J. Jamieson, hoteikeeper, Taronto, busi- &tock taken under bill o! sale.
ness advertised for sale on the I4th inst Whîite & Mckobbie, dealers in boots and

Albert WVhite & Son, inilis4, Orwell, have shoes, Sussex, bave dassolved.

sustained a beavy loss by dams washing awvay. NEWFOUNDLAND.
Scott & Lester Bras., jewelers, St. Juhn2'g

Q1JEBEC. bave, dissolved.
Achiloe Bcaudctte, genenral atorekeeper, PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

Victoriavilie, deniand of assignuent mnade onl M. A. MiiNcii, gencrai storekeeper, Conway,
M. is ont o! business.

F. ATAOHLD &Oo.
-WHIOLESALE, DEALERIS IN-

PLOWS>

SULKY PLOWVS, 1Ù ýDEî

GANG PLOWS,

HA.RROWS,
SEEDERS,

FEED CUTTERS,
CRUSHERS,

WVAGONS,0

CLOSE PRICES To DEALERS.

ZMPLEMEITTB

BUGGIES,
BUCKBOA'RDS,

PIIAETONS,
SURIEYS,

ROAD CARTS,
RITNABOUT WAGONS>

CUTTERS,'
SLEIGBIS.

SEND FOIt ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE AND PRICE LIST.

* * ih~
*1 * *
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The Fur Trado.
A .Montreal oxchange sayais: Wliat ailver fox

ie svortî ila a quosstion tliat lias more titan otîce
been sulmntîitteti tu tus, Atîti n e arc onve ilore
remindeofe it by the fact that scitîxin the iast
tlays a akin Ilia bect uffered in the city lvi
furnioto lave appraiseti at from $20 te $55, eaeli
mierclI.nt offering ail lie consiîlercd it tc, bc
wortli, for the reason that lie îiestii'et to sectirc
it. The fact is titat silver fox are w~ortit ail tue
%vay froni $10 to $100. Every ohmn lias its own
mnrt for wliich there appears to, be nioscalo or
standard. Tlie kins are entirely fancy articles,
each persoit judging thent accortiing te tîteir
own standard o! merit.

Tho New York mnarket aloite, t!îls scasoît,
vi11 tise froin 1,500,000 te 1,750,000 înuskrat

skins, wiich ils fuîlly oneîcnîth less thant
former years. In adition te tlois, at tlie
London sales there vvere offeèreti durng
January andi Marci this year 1,499,176
ekins, whilo 500,000 skins remaio in the
hoantis of Leipsic tîcalera, anti there are stili
more iii the cold stores in titis city, o! whîicb we
cannot keep track. Tlie«Stto of 'Missouri, it
appears, is the great f'ieltd for proeting inîîsk
rat sohms.

At MNontreal recently, tiiere were large offer.
ings of spring rats at the mtotent, anti 17e was
bcbng paiti for best selectionis; in otlier lines
there was îlot inteli doing outsitie a little in
bcaver atîd mink. Qîtotatiovîs for prime kins
were. Beaver, $3.50 te $400; bear, $10.00 to
$12.00; cub ditto,$4 00 to $5.00; liguer, ý.3.0;
reci fox, $1.00 te $1 25 ; cross ditto, $2.00 to
$83.00 ; lynx, e2.00 te $.20; inlarteo, (;0to 65c;
mink, 50 te 60c.; fall ntiskrat, 8c.; winter
muskrat, 112c.; spring, 17c.; raccoon, *2, -)0 antl
75c.; skunk, M5, 50 andi 75c.; otter, $8 te $10.

Occasionally a wlîolesale dealer is foîvtti Wh'lo,
never liaving ius'estigattetl tue uxatter, is of the
opinion tîtat aul adv'crtiseineivt in a traîle papier
with a circulation of ouly a few tlioîi-aid copies
doos net rcachi as inany retailers as an acîver-
tisenient in a daîly paper witli a circuilationî of
froti 50,000 te 100,000. If sîteli mcin %ilI take
the troublc to, investigate tlie stîbjeet, the ab.
surdity of titeir opiniion wvill bie apparent. A
trade papier is reaui exeltsiveiy by tIcalcris,
while a daily is reati hy the farinter, nichanic,
professional mnan anti the general publie. T1akiîig
the ratio ef ont retailer toecvery 200) of the
population, a daily palier witiî a circulation of
10,000 woulti only reach 50 retailers, whule a
trade paper witlî 3,000 circulation woulti eijual
that of a daily, as far as the ativertiser is con
cerneti, sviti a circulation o! 600,000. 'l'le
retailer wliose object is te reach ail classes aund
conditions of society scîll, of course, finîthie
daily press the inost profitable iniiun ; but
tile wholesalcr 1010o sccks the. retailers attenttion
alonte, svill undoubtedly find tiîat, tratle papers
will bring hini inauy times the rettires titat a
daily would. Tue latter caters te the taste of
the gencral public ; thie foriner te the retail
dealer alone, who :cads lus trade paper,
adx'crtiocnients ant alifrouiialphia teotiiega.
.Leather Gazette.

Tîxe Club Salooe, Vaiicouvt.a, bias l>een solti
by Fred. Little te Englishi & Noanîning,

Ral way,
Peînibiua, Granîd Forlis,

Hlenîa, Butte anîd al
Prorninent Montanîa points.

-TII E-

POPULAR TRANS*OONTIdEN [AL

DINING CAR ',ROUTE

To Spokane Falls, Porflind,

.All J?tuý;t Souiîl Points and
A la sk1au .

Express Tra'*is Daily
.ré wlvkli arc attached

Pullîraîi Palace Siceper's anîd
Fi-ce Coloiiist SIcepi-gCars.

ÈýjTlie oîîiy rail fine te the. Yellowstoe
National Park, For full inîformnation,
address,

CIIAS S. FEE,
Gen. passeliger anti 1icket Agent,

ST. PVUL, MîNiN.

14alitobd and Northwestorn By,
CHANGE 0F lIME.
Takiîg Efftct Montiavy, Alitai ilh, 1857

Tieda% 1iles Soit.
Thivcd -% froit 1 STATIONS wtuî,i

ati Portage anti

130 Ai'ortage la Prairie il Slo
AU '2à 13 Z25D

D14 5 ..... (ad4tlc . 13 05A
15 45 4;1. .... eiaa . il 5$Il 3.> . .... 3.utîoa . ji

X.7 50 9 ltd ty.. 1)45

21 40 155 ...... scartii 0 2()

No. 4, Moittixys andi Tiiuirsda%8. No 1. We"iinceda3-s
andi Sntivrday-s. No. 2, ueiacda', anît t'ritaa. No. 3.
Tuesdayb anà Fridays.

Trains for tiinscarta tea'.c iirtie Tte..das iatvd Thurs'
îtays only at 20 3îo. Fur Rtiamcl Ica% u t:irie Ttves.iava oîîiy
nt 2O.30; returingt tewao lîtissett Weiid&avs enty. For
Lar.genbta'gteIonie 11lirite Tiiumle.s otîl.' mt 20 30. rcturn-
lngieavîLatg'îilbrg Frtidays otl lo n;îttî City trave
XSiiiiiedouaTvîi's nTirmia's andîti 5tsiaýs at 1'..00.
ruturilliig leaso I Ipvid 'it.% siaîdaps, Wettîttsda.YS aîvd
FridiaNs

Alffl C trainîs ,on..ctt at i'urtage ta l'rait t. *véth tra.'ns
of the Caniadien Pacifie Ru.iiway te andt front Wiluuiteg.

For invformiationi as to Freiglit or Passenger Ilates appîy
ta A. MSacdonald, Assistant t'rcigivt and llasunv,ct Agent
Portage la Prairie, or te

W B. BAKER, Geuvrai Supcrnvtendcvit.

TUE ROYAL ROUTE.
Chicago, St. Paul, MNUneapoIIs & Omiaha

Chicago and Eorthwestern Rys,
Offers the best eervice. andi niakes the fastest tittie of an%.
lisse Itetweeil St Paul r id ( liltcago. and

1 
*-ctwccn St, 1atil

Sioux City otuaha. Dos Moinses andi Nanntas City ; ail
train*. carr' àuug tivrous:h siececra anîd iiakiing ceiot e.
utetjon at ùniaiia and iCansa' üty for California poirt,,
This ta the aliczt liste te Chvicago ; 11o changec Of car lis

'.iti, fittst Pullulait ateeptrâ and mîs nduntitn
c'ars, oil '.'ii wsr%' dvi.-a. -,I tini Scaeonma'. bc
taiti at a mod erato prtcc Tit dining cars arc
spcci.i1 fcaturo o! to lOya Rote, and for tlbcr..
service ami conmfort aro tvnc.uaiioi byV aiày , lit e ~.'

lts), %our tickets over tle Chlcazo, St Paut, y,îinlle
apolis à, Ontia ltaihvay, anti Ye'u wli atever trax el l.ý
aisy -ilir lise.

Tie'ýcttq for gale by L~i ticket agentsi.
For tilev tableg anti other Inforuition alipS% t

T. IV. TE %SDALF,
G citera! Pasecngcr Ager.t.

J. s. NicCULLOUOiI. 31. bM. NIIEI.Elt,

Owns anti operates 5,650 miles of thoroîghily
equiîpped roaci in llinois, Wisconsin, Ion a,
Missoutri, Minnesota anti Dakcota.

It iS thC I3eSt Direct Route 1bttWCevîx
ail principal points in tu)e Nortliwest,
Sou tliwest andi Far W'est.

For inaps, tiinc tables, rates of passage antd
freiflàt, etc. apply to the liearest sltationi agent

Ot 0CCIwC.o, \IILWAIliC. & ST. PAU. R %.-
WAY, or to any Rajîtroati Agent anywlîere ii lthe
WVorld.

IIOSWVELI, NtIIL.iFR, A. V. tl. CAI1PENTEîî.
,jelîeral tlni.gcr. ori'] Pas. andi Tkt A;,t

J. F. TUCKRi, (..0. il ItEAFiOiti),
.1sat Gen'i 3I-îlr M't Gest'i iass. and Tkt. Agt.

Miil.WAUKu'x, WVxsco,;sî.

ite2rFor informattion in referénce t, Launds ni(
Towns owued by tie Nîw Io$ ILNV,%UKF! &
ST. P'AUL RAIKWAY CWIPAN~Y, 1write to il C.

I.u;N, Lanid Coinuxiissioner, 'Milwaukee,
WVisconsin.

LeTRAVEL VlA T11R'

Minneapolis anld St. LoniS Railway
A\I) TiII i,%310trS

Albert Lea Route
t.vezo St. tant. i.,.'

anti Des ilotigs Ex ......... aS 4 5 a.min ' a ni
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